BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS WITH THE COMPANY

YOUR SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

In the Business Office you will find a Service Representative ready to help you with all your telephone business transactions. She will arrange for new service installations, for any changes in your service, and will answer any questions you may have about your service or bill.

To Transact Any Business with the Company

BY TELEPHONE

If you wish to telephone about your bill or about your service, call the Business Office.

IN PERSON

You may transact business in person at the Farmington office, located at 23616 Farmington Road any time between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday and until 12:00 Noon on Saturday. The office is closed on Sunday and on generally observed holidays.

YOUR TELEPHONE BILL

Telephone bills include charges for local service for one month in advance of the date of your bill and for out-of-town calls made during the monthly period preceding the date of your bill. Each customer is held responsible for all long distance messages originating from his telephone.

Bills may be paid at the Farmington Office. If paying by mail, please enclose the bill stub with your check and mail to the Michigan Bell Telephone Company, 23616 Farmington Road, Farmington. If the stub has been misplaced, please write your telephone number on the check.

Monthly Service Rates

[Within the Base Rate Area]

LOCAL ZONE SERVICE

Business Telephone:
1 party .................. $2.30
2 party .................. 2.00
4 party .................. 1.45
Extension ............... 1.00

Residence Telephone:
1 party .................. $1.75
4 party .................. 1.45
Extension ............... .50

Furnished only outside the Base Rate Area.
Outside the Base Rate Area, Exchange Line Mileage charges apply in addition to the rates shown above. Calls beyond the Farmington Zone but within the Detroit District Exchange are charged for at 5 cents per message unit.

EXTENDED AREA SERVICE

Business Telephone:
1 party .................. $4.50

Residence Telephone:
1 party .................. $2.25
2 party .................. 2.75

Extended Area Service enables Business customers to make calls to other zones within the Detroit District Exchange or at 4 cents per message unit. It enables Residence customers to make calls to the Livonia and Southfield Zones and the Garfield, Kenwood, Redford and Tappan central offices of the Detroit Zone without a message-unit charge; calls to other zones or zone areas within the Detroit District Exchange will be 4 cents per message unit.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Service Connection Charges apply to the installation of certain telephone services. Information concerning such charges, as well as services and equipment not listed herein, will be furnished by the Business Office on request.

All rates quoted above are subject to a Federal Tax.

The above rates and charges were in effect at the time of issuance of this directory. They are subject to change by order of the Michigan Public Service Commission.

Farmington, Mich.
DETROIT DISTRICT EXCHANGE SERVICE

The FARMINGTON EXCHANGE is a "zone" of the DETROIT DISTRICT EXCHANGE. (See Map.) Calls between FARMINGTON and the other zones shown on the map are charged for on a "message unit" basis. The number of message units applying on calls to the various zones is shown below. Each message unit represents a charge of 5c, except for "extended area service" subscribers (see page 2).

INTERZONE "COLLECT CALLS" MINIMUM CHARGE 25c

MESSAGE UNIT CHARGES FOR 5-MINUTE CALLS FROM FARMINGTON
(Overtime Charges Apply After 5 Minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO DETROIT ZONE</th>
<th>No. Units</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See above table for central offices in each area. Weather Forecast...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO SUBURBAN ZONES</th>
<th>No. Units</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Line</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak (including Lincoln Central Offices)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLACE ALL INTERZONE CALLS WITH YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR

NOTE: The above rates and charges were in effect at the time of issuance of this directory. Hammond, Ind.
MOBILE SERVICE

Recently inaugurated, Mobile Telephone Service provides a means of transmitting calls to or from moving vehicles, such as automobiles, trucks or boats. Each mobile telephone has its own number. Conversations to and from vehicles equipped with this service travel part way by regular telephone wire and part way by radio channel.

All mobile telephone calls are handled by the Mobile Service Operator. To place a call to a mobile telephone, call Long Distance and ask for the Mobile Service Operator.

If you wish further information about mobile telephones, call Detroit, Cherry 9900, Extension 3156.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

STATION CALLS

A Station call is one on which you tell the Operator that you will speak to anyone at the distant telephone.

To place a Station call, tell the Operator the name of the city and the number of the distant telephone. If the telephone number is not known, give the name and address under which it is listed. For example, "I want to talk to Blanktown, Iowa, Main 2544." Or, "I want to talk to Blanktown, Iowa, the residence of Mr. John Doe, 2664 Elm Street."

Station calls cost less and are better if you are willing to talk to anyone at the distant telephone, or if you are reasonably sure that the one you want to talk to will be available. Charges on Station calls begin as soon as the distant telephone is answered.

PERSON CALLS

A Person call is one on which you specify that you want to talk to:

1—a certain individual, such as "Mr. John Doe," or
2—a certain department, such as "Purchasing Department, Jones and Company," or
3—an extension telephone reached through a private switchboard, such as "Room 435, Excelsior Hotel."

Charges on Person calls do not begin until the person you named, or a substitute acceptable to you, is on the telephone.

While Person calls cost more than Station calls, they are generally better if you must talk to a certain person and are not sure that he will be available when you call.

COLLECT CALLS

If you want the charges billed to the distant telephone, tell the operator when you place the call that it is to be a "Collect" call. She can then determine whether someone at the distant telephone will accept the charges.

There is no extra charge for Collect calls, except on Station calls with an initial rate of 20 cents or less.

NIGHT AND SUNDAY RATES

Reduced rates apply on calls to points in the United States and Canada from 6:00 P. M. until 4:30 A. M. and all day Sunday when the initial 3-minute rate is 40 cents or more on a Station call or 55 cents or more on a Person call.

OVERSEAS SERVICE

Nearly any telephone in the world is within reach of your telephone. An overseas call goes by wire to a Bell System radio-telephone station on the coast, across the ocean by radio, then by wire again to the person you are calling. The Operator will tell you what overseas points can be reached.

Dearborn, Mich.
DIRECTORY ACCURACY

Every effort is made to compile and print this directory as accurately as possible; however, despite care and attention, errors sometimes occur.

Please check your listings when you receive a new directory. If your listing is incorrect, notify the Business Office at once so that we may change our records and do whatever we can to protect your service in the meantime.

The Company assumes no liability for damages arising from errors or omissions in free listings. Its liability, in the case of paid listings, does not exceed the charge for such listings during the life of this directory.
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FARMINGTON

A

Abrahamson Wm 37801 12 mi rd .... 1533-81
Adams Bernard 23815 Wilmarth .... 0919
Adams Henrylta 33712 Gd River .... 1887-R
Adams Merle H 18430 Shady Side .... 1662-M
Adams Willard G 31285 9 mi rd .... 0299
Addis M H 20320 Shady Side .... 0990
Adkins Lewis 36723 7 mi rd .... 0551-J3
Apar Wm 21406 Cambillier .... 1239-W
Apar Wm 20504 Hug .... 0640-J
Aunlie Harriet B 25311 Inkster .... 0546-R1
Alctama John H 20306 Shady Side .... 0751
Ander John 30400 Shalawasee .... 1246
Albers Grant 20230 Gilman .... 0415-J
Albrecht A 31230 W 7 mi rd .... 1204
Adolph Harold 21434 Roosevelt .... 1429-J
Aitch’s Nurseries .... Interzone Redfield-0651
Alexander Edw 32043 Shalawasee .... 1136-M
Ailse Paul W 28353 Pickford .... 1128-W
Alles T K 19420 Parkville .... 1188-R
Alles David L 29734 Breeten rd .... 1126-R
Alles Donald 32587 11 mi rd .... 0531-J3
Alles Kenneth 20325 Parker .... 0965
Alles Norman 30611 Aberdeen .... 0967-M
Alles Perry 20096 Sumet .... 1353
Alles Stuart 0 33924 Karl .... 0921
Allender Reuben 26275 Farmington .... 0792
Residence 26275 Farmington .... 0571-R1

ALLEN’S MARKET

24928 5 mi rd .... 1065
Alligan J H 18410 Middletown rd .... 1294-W
Allistock Hamburger 27715 Gd River .... 9018
Alice John 21621 Middletown .... 1292-R
Alf’s Garage Farmington,Interzone Longacre-7-2770
Alf’s Place 20100 Gd River .... 9033
Altemus Ralph O 23919 Cass .... 1807-J
Amer Legion Post No 346 33109 Gd River .... 0395
Anderson A H 20104 Farmington .... 0331-M
Anderson Bert 20702 Robinson .... 1422-W
Anderson Chris 20990 Shalawasee .... 0127
Anderson Elmer 19267 Weyer .... 0178-J
Anderson Ethel 18915 Maplewood .... 1788-J
Anderson Herbert 23526 Middletown .... 1054-J
Anderson Hurley 24667 Power rd .... 0528-J2
Anderson John 20506 Hugo .... 1790-M
Andrew E P 24820 Riverdale .... 0479-M
Andrews Merle 33209 Shalawasee .... 0994-W
Andrews Merril 31802 Homewood dr .... 0583-J1
Auer Wm J 29609 Gd River .... 1055
Auger Walter L 22280 Power .... 1269
Amaya Josephine 21321 Jefferson .... 1224-M
Apen Irene E 29967 Curtis .... 1454-W
Appleague C 27404 10 Mi rd .... 0246
Armoure Sanitarium 19810 Farmington rd .... 9023
Armstrong Charles A 20425 Mayfield .... 0097-W
Armstrong Clyde 21128 Renselar .... 1589-J
Armstrong Wm 31715 9 mi rd .... 0642-J
Arnold Chris 19125 Westmore .... 1773-W
Arnold Walker 21410 Roosevelt .... 1428-W
Aschen Brenner Z R MD ....

23605 Farmington rd .... 0160
Residence 23240 Power rd .... 0402
If no answer call .... 0402
Ashley Wm 20221 Pond .... 0402
Ashley Woodrow 21244 Randall .... 0947

Atkinson John 22915 Hans .... 0644-J
Augey Henny E 22950 Cambridge .... 0526-R4
Auld Hugh 32029 Valleyview .... 2096
Aulguer Geo L 23901 Lakeview .... 0215
Ault A D 18510 Irvin .... 1671-R
Ault D L 20100 Mayfield .... 2070
Ault Fred 20130 Shady Side .... 1461-M
Ault Melvin E 20157 Mayfield .... 0406-W
Ault Oliver R 20105 Shady Side .... 0980
Austin Richard 20213 Deering .... 0626-R
Auten Ralph 33435 Shalawasee .... 0133
Automatic Valve Inc 31415 Gd River .... 0465-13
Automobile Club of Mich .... Toll Pontiac-2-9255
Avit R E 20350 Milburn .... 0749-R
Ayres E V 23620 Warner .... 0341

B

Baadness Oscar 20111 Renselar .... 0046-R
Babb Harry P 27724 Fargo .... 0451-W
Bachelor Don 28104 Farmington .... 0575-R1
Bachelor Mark 28104 Farmington rd .... 0375-J2
Bachelor Russ 22480 Floral .... 0392-W
Bachilla Joe 25716 Power .... 0423-W
Bacon Reynolds 33463 Shalawasee .... 0238
BadeyDouglas 20380 Louise .... 0465-M
Bade Fred H 31110 11 mi rd .... 0536-R1
Baggett John 20705 Middleburg .... 1923-R
Baggett Geo 28252 Shalawasee .... 1373-R
Bagwell Fred W 23734 Warner .... 0168
Baikey Charles 21223 Oxford .... 0942-R
Bailey Kirt 33231 Gd River .... 1554-W
Bailey Wm 22216 Miller .... 1335-J
Baker Georgeana 21021 Oxford .... 1222-J
Baker L Ingersoll 28261 Palmer .... 0556-J
Baker Troy 29005 W 8 mi rd .... 1591-R
Baltimore Russell 19480 Reneselar .... 1408-J
Baldwin Carson 20310 Farmington rd .... 0713
Ball Norman G 20204 St Francis .... 0638-R
Bannum Albert E 2347 7 mi rd .... 0412
Bandelow Arthur R 31885 7 mi rd .... 1080
Banfield B C 34219 Gd River .... 0127
Banfield Oldham Service 33330 7 mi rd .... 9004
Bannum Ralph 21215 Shalawasee .... 0300
Banks Earl 27407 Fonda .... 1677-J
Barber Clarence E 32725 Gd River .... 1408-M
Barber Frank 27855 Fargo .... 1408-M
Barber Lewis 28058 Middlesbey .... 0604-M
Barber Wm 18402 Riverdale .... 0570-J2
Barge Ralph E 30629 LaMar .... 0524-R4
Barker Charles 18403 Fillmore .... 0724-M
Barnes Buelah 27625 Long ave .... 1105
Barnes Helen C Rawes 21040 Onate .... 0688-M
Barnes Jennings 29068 Sheldon .... 0452-J3
Barnes Ralph H est 21003 Oxford .... 1033
Barnum Wm E 21721 Jefferson .... 1034-M
Barrett Jim 20020 Buntingbrook .... 1347
Barrett Geo 24502 Hathaway .... 0595-J2
Barrett Wm 18372 Ireton .... 1620-M
Barrows Edgar 33229 Gd River .... 1047
Barrows Lee 20051 Breeten .... 0964-W
Barrows Norman T 34025 Oakland .... 0241
Bartons Clayton 20713 Inkster .... 0459-M
Bartsh H A 24155 Adams .... 0570-J2
Bartz Arthur E 20155 Sunset .... 0496-W
Bartz Berton A 20155 Adams .... 0568-J
Residence 40525 Gd River .... 0558-R11
Greenwood—Hints 13

Greenwood L & M Co. 24485 Middleburi... 0.66-0
Habernemuhl C Austin 23014 Maple... 0.88-0-R
Habernemuhl C Jack 23914 Grace... 0.779
Habernemuhl Oren 33431 Shawwasse... 0.911
Hadash Mike tinning 32645 9 rd mi... 2271-J
Hall Forrest B. 27720 Byron... 1.91
Hagensenaler J E 30545 Aberdeen... 0.967-W
Hailford Jas 23465 Miller rd... 0.183-R
Hail Arthur 20730 Robinson... 1.238
Hall Charles E 31659 7 rd mi... 1.360
Hall RBURF gar 33224 Gar Wooding... 2.386-R
Fall Curtis H 23701 Wilmarth... 0.995-W
Hall diapers 32056 Elin... 1.338-R
Hall Leon L 34907 Ge River... 0.635
Hall Refrigeration 20804 Ontage... 0.915-W
Halman John J 30734 Elm... 1.256
Ham Alan 20908 List... 1.098
Hallock Otto 20902 List... 1.21
Halsey Chas 23519 Grigs... 1.368-R
Halsey Frances A 23801 Farmington rd... 0.083
Halsey Sage 37825 Gar... 0.056-R-L
Halsey Lee H MD 33313 Ge River... 0.016-J
Residence 23802 Farmington rd... 0.018-M
Ham Ernest J 34113 Oaky... 0.493
Hamill Thos J 20724 Renselior... 1.386-M
Hamlin Wm 21205 Cambridge... 1.799-R
Hamblin Chas 22620 Dresden... 0.248
Hamlin Luther 28996 Independence... 0.636-J
Hammond Ed 23105 Corona... 1.164-R
Hammond Lee 23205 Grove... 1.996-W
Hanchett Chas 21001 Westmore... 1.540-J
Handmark The reest 33245 Ge River... 0.050
Hanna Howard E UID... 0.056-R-N
Hannah Chas D arcmt 33648 Howard... 0.050-J-Z
Harrington J J 29242 List... 1.020
Harger Says D 33645 Oakand... 0.055
Hargis S 23110 Coral... 0.091-J
Harlow Donald 28591 9 rd mi... 0.758-W
Hargis Truck 31010 Ge River... 0.925
Harrington Louis 21201 Cambridge... 2.352-J
Harris Albert 20205 Hugs... 1.042-R
Harris Chas 23526 Farmington rd... 0.073-R
Harris Robt A 25737 Orchard Lake rd... 1.574-J
Harris Wm W 30105 Ge River Cut-off... 0.043-M
Harrison E C 33471 8 rd mi... 0.113-M
Harrison Eli 23401 Tool rd... 2.263-R
Harrison Fred E 23558 Wash... 0.051-J-Z
Harrison Gerald W... 1.979
Harrison John T 19912 Farmington... 0.082-M
Harrigan L E 21801 Colgate... 1.408-H-R
Hart Emmett R 29740 Lynde Lake... 0.067-R
Hart Geo A 23839 Haven... 0.066-M
Hart Jennie Smith 35705 Ge River... 0.023
Hartner Earl 38185 W 9 rd mi... 0.050-RA-L
Hartz E C 26637 Brookside... 0.040
Hartz Harry C 30825 W 11 mi rd... 0.056-R12
Haskins Claude A 21853 Farmington... 1.331
Hastings Products Co 27906 Ge River... 1.974-W
Hatler Hilda 28057 Burtington W 7 rd... 0.078-L
Hatton E O 32119 Shawwasse... 0.071
HATTON'S FARMINGTON gas STATION... 11.15
BAINES 33163 Ge River... 0.003
Haus Lee J decor 19620 Merriman ct... 0.299-W
Hausenbeck Howard 21170 Powers... 0.273-R
Hausman Nicholas Mrs 21009 St Francis... 0.117
Hawks Shirley Mrs 29823 Shawwasse... 1.399-J
Hawksenley B 29823 H 9 rd mi... 1.392-W
Hawkinson Harold F 3396 Independence... 0.456-J
Hawley B T 19501 Angling... 0.069-W
Haw Arthur 30425 7 rd mi... 1.216
Hays Arthur 22412 Hanes... 0.066-J
Hays Ralph 24204 Hanes... 0.068-R
Hays Jas M 21625 Hamilton... 0.027-J
Hazen C D 20160 Antago... 0.046-W
Hazen Harold 20789 Sunnyvale... 0.032-W
Headley Walter 20017 Oxford... 0.079-R
Headley Jas J arcmt 31143 Tulane... 0.078
Heck Philip 21619 Middleburi... 1.292-J
Hedley Alan D 20865 Roosevelt... 1.018-J
HEDFORD SPENCER J furni dr... 1.227-J
Heichman Albert 19020 Wooding... 0.742
Heisler Elmer 19900 Wooding... 0.742
Heim Nickel M 21569 Wooden... 0.742
Heise CC 20015 Heise rd... 1.053
Heitges John A 33415 Haven... 1.311
Hemming Earl 19403 Beatrice... 0.032-J
Hendrick P A 35999 9 rd mi... 0.028-W
Henredy Leo 22411 Maple... 0.040
Hennings Elmer J 18300 Loveland... 0.070-R
Henry Frank A Jr 23231 Prospect... 1.049-J
Henry Leo J arcmt 31145 Tulane... 0.079
Herron Hiram D 20865 Brookside... 1.018-J
HERBERT'S SERVICE... 0.050-J-Z
Herbert Crafts 24205 Orchard Lake... 0.905-W
Herbert Carl A 31905 Ge River... 0.977-W
Herman Gilbert V 34462 Hays... 1.257-W
Herveta Gordon 28579 9 rd mi... 1.278-W
Hesler J H 20810 Brookdale... 0.048
Hesse F M 34016 Oakland... 2.081
Hessel L D 21971 Farmington rd... 1.145-J
Heywood Horace M 34580 Tendr rd... 0.984-J
Hickey Walter R 36020 W 9 rd mi... 0.059-J-A
Hicks Walter 20215 Melvin... 1.272
Hier Wm 22070 Gill rd... 0.028
Higgin Clarette E 23603 Liberty... 0.256-J
Hilborn J R 24403 Floral dr... 0.070
Hilbers Andel 22543 Oakview... 0.045-R
Hilbrandt TGS 34901 Ge River... 1.555
Hill North C 23231 Hazyway... 1.352-R-R
HILLSMATTON W... 1.980-D Ge River... 0.921
Hillias A 21350 Metroview... 1.254-J
Hillman Thos A 24915 H 9 rd mi... 1.076-J
Himmelbach Joe 33219 Ge River... 0.036
Hilburn C J 33619 Oakland... 0.023-R
Hindehammer Andrew E 20098 Waldron... 1.398-W
Hinkes Ther B 22636 Brookside... 0.023
Hintz Walter J 25530 Orchard Lake rd... 0.058-R
Etiquette for GOOD TELEPHONE USAGE

People calling the wrong number frequently our lines encumber;
If there's any doubt at all . . .
Look it up before you call.
A HINT to the WISE...

To locate where to buy the particular product or service you want, find the classification that describes it. If you can't find such a classification, look for the classification under a different descriptive name.

Then refer to the listings or ads which appear under the heading you've selected. From these you will be able to choose the firm best suited to meet your particular requirements.
Thoughtful Neighbors are...

GOOD NEIGHBORS!

Just being "good neighbors" helps a lot in getting the best service from a party-line telephone.

More and more party-line users are finding that if they keep their calls short, leave intervals between calls, and hang the receiver up carefully when they discover the line in use, others on the line will be more likely to do the same.

Party-line service is more satisfactory to all concerned when there is equal sharing of the line, and thoughtful cooperation of all users.

And remember, one receiver left off the hook can tie up a whole line.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helpful Hints for TELEPHONE USERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANSWER PROMPTLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are less apt to miss important calls if you answer your telephone promptly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPEAK IN A NORMAL VOICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can be heard most distinctly if you hold the mouthpiece close to the lips, and speak in a normal tone of voice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEEP PAD AND PENCIL HANDY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It often is desirable to jot down notes when telephoning. Having a pad and pencil handy makes that possible and saves time on long distance calls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAIT BEFORE &quot;HANGING UP&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The person called may be unable to reach the telephone at once. Giving him plenty of time to answer may save making another call.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANG UP CAREFULLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By replacing the telephone receiver gently when through talking, you avoid giving the other person a &quot;bang&quot; in the ear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSULT DIRECTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referring to the telephone directory helps avoid &quot;wrong numbers&quot; and saves extra calls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Tells Where To Buy It and Who Will Fix It!

Designed as a convenient guide to tell where to buy specific commodities or services, the list on these Yellow Pages are arranged alphabetically according to their business or professional classifications. To assist you in finding the goods or services you desire, it is suggested you select the heading most nearly representing the article or service you need. In some instances, you may find two or more headings are applicable.

After selecting the heading most closely related to the item you're seeking, refer to the advertisements or listings associated with the heading, and choose the business place you want to call.

List Your Products Under Suitable Headings

You will find that you will be giving buyers better service if you list your goods or services under all headings descriptive of the products you sell or services you render. For details about advertising or additional listings in these Yellow Pages, ask the Telephone Directory Advertising Company, 321 W. Lafayette, Detroit 26, Michigan, telephone number, Detroit Cadillac 5252.

Directory Accuracy

The Michigan Bell Telephone Company and the Telephone Directory Advertising Company do not assume any liability because of errors or omissions in compiling this Classified Directory. Errors will be corrected in the subsequent issue if reported in writing to the Telephone Directory Advertising Company.
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Abdominal Supporters.
AKRON TRUSS APPLIANCES INC
127 John R
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-2785

Abstracts of Title
Abstract & Title Guaranty Co
165 W. Lawrence Pontiac Toll Pontiac-8118

(See Advertisement This Page)

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD
ABSTRACT OFFICE
"Professionally Owned and Operated
For Over Half a Century"
OAKLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT OFFICE
Crawford Bldg., Toll Pontiac
70 N. Saginaw Pontiac........ Tel. 2-3231

ABSTRACTS
MADE and EXTENDED
TAX HISTORIES
TITLE INSURANCE
Toll Pontiac 8118

ABSTRACT & TITLE GUARANTY CO.
1814 W. Lawrence Ave. Pontiac

Accountants
Heaphy Jas C 21423 Tulane..............0798

Advertising Business
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W. Lafayette
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Advertising—Telephone Directory.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W. Lafayette
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Agricultural Implements
EVERTT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 Gd River ..................1515

Air Conditioning
D & M HEATING CO 29742 Gd River........1365

Air Cooling.
MORAN-WINCHESTER CO
We Cool Store—Office or home
211 E Liberty Ann Arbor......... Toll Ann Arbor-2-5544

C-1
Aircraft—Associations

Airplane Service
WAYNE COUNTY FLYING SERVICE
Fly hi Airstrip Port - Charter Trips - Rental Service
Bud & McNeil - Willow - 9154 Detroit
Tel. Interzone 92142

Chase Service

Mudiebelt & Godbard
2802 W. 22nd Ave
2839 Orchard Lake Rd Farmington
Tel. Interzone Farmington Longacre 4-9332
At 13 Mile Road

Architects
Hannan Chas D 3464 Hovey
Hannen J A J 6432 Cass
Detroit... Interzone Detroit Madison 6300

Artificial Limbs
Reynolds A Co 28812 W 8 mi... 5198-J

Associations
Am Vanderbilt Post No 346 33109 Gd River... 0395
Maccabees 1028 20720 St Francis..... 0901

---

SPENCER J. HEENEY
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Funeral Director
Call Farmington 0470
23720 FARMINGTON RD.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 0760
DAY
NIGHT
THAYER FUNERAL HOME
33014 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Mich.

Calendars for
1947-48-49
will be found on the
inside back cover of
this directory
**Attorneys**
Griffis Ray E 14780 Merriman
Livonia .................................. 2053
Hulett Max 33335 Gd River ......... 2075
Richards Howard L 31715 Gd River .. 1303
Schulte & Pare 33310 Gd River .... 0106

**Automobile Collision Service.**
HOMER'S MASTER MOTOR SERVICE
28246 Grand River .................. 0649
O T I S HOWARD 33015 Gd River .... 0001

**Automobile Dealers**
Blakeslee Chevrolet Sales 33015 Gd River .. 1400
Hall Curt 33224 Gd River ............. 2360
MacARTHUR SALES 26357 Grand River
Detroit .. Interzone Detroit Evergreen-5000
(See Advertisement Following Page)
(Continued on page 3)

**AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS**
**SALES — SERVICE**
**PARTS and ACCESSORIES**

**TELEPHONE**
1882

**Nowels Motor Sales**
31506 GRAND RIVER at Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington, Mich.

**PLEASE LOOK**
in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

**WANT MORE FACTS**
about the particular product or
service you need? More complete
information? . . . Then note the
additional data furnished by ad-
vertisers in these Yellow Pages.
MacArthur Sales
Kaiser Frazier

Sales and Service

Complete Service—All Makes
BUMPING — PAINTING
General Repairs
COLLISION WORKS
Factory Trained Mechanics

No Interzone Charge

Evergreen 5800
26357 Gd. River, Detroit

SALES and SERVICE

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

Complete Service
For Cars and Trucks

Telephone
2380

Wrecker Service
Collision Work and Painting

CURT HALL
33224 Gud River

HOWARD OTIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR
DODGE AND
PLYMOUTH
AUTOMOBILES

Also Featuring
DODGE
Job-Rated Trucks

COMPLETE REPAIRING
TOWING and WRECKING
SERVICE.

Call
0001 or 0909
22015 Gd. River
FARMINGTON
Automobile Dealers—(cont’d)

NOWELS MOTOR SALES 31506 Grd River...1882
(See Advertisement Page 3)

OLDSMOBILE

This General Motors quality car offers Hydra-Matic Drive, the Drive that eliminates the clutch pedal and shifts gears automatically through your forward speeds.

"WHERE TO CALL"

VIVIER ERL 33205 Grand River......... 0184

OTIS HOWARD 33015 Grd River......... 0001
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

S & L SERVICE 30680 Grd River......... 0141
(See Advertisement This Page)

Tavern Auto Sales 28001 Grd River........ 1692
Tulane Motor Sales 29480 Grd River........ 2571
Vivier Earl 33205 Grand River......... 0184
(See Advertisement This Page)

EARL VIVIER
Oldsmobile and GMC Trucks

TOWING SERVICE
General Repairing

We Service All Makes Call
33205 Grand River 0184

S and L SERVICE

USED CARS
A CAR TO FIT YOUR NEED
GENERAL REPAIRING
WELDING — BUMPING — PAINTING

CALL 0141

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
30680 Grd. River

IN TIME OF NEED

these Yellow Pages supply quick, accurate information on "where to buy" commodities or services urgently required. That's why advertisers have found the Yellow Pages helpful in maintaining and increasing their businesses.

Automobile Parts

Plymouth Replacement Parts
876 Frick Plymouth...Toll Plymouth-9159
(See Advertisement This Page)

Automobile Parts—Used.

ATLAS AUTO PARTS 9137 Livernois
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Houghton-3899

GEORGE'S AUTO PARTS
401 S Saginaw Pontiac...Toll Pontiac-2-7710
GRAND RIVER AUTO PARTS
2762 Grd River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Cadillac-3892

NEW and USED
AUTO PARTS

For the Best
Values in
New and
Used
Auto Parts
Call
PLYMOUTH
9159

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED

We Buy All
Kinds
Burred
or Wrecked
Cars, Trucks
or Tractors
Scrap Iron
Paper
and Rags

PLYMOUTH
REPLACEMENT PARTS
876 Frick St. Toll Plymouth 9159

The PUBLIC TELEPHONE is your telephone everywhere.
Cash and Carry Ice
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
AAA TOWING SERVICE
CATLETT SERVICE STATION
Call 9022 Farmington
Grand River at Grace
NIGHTS — SUNDAYS — HOLIDAYS CALL 1359

DORAN and FISHER
AUTO SERVICE
AUTO PARTS

Telephone 9015
Nights Call Farmington 0024-W

24-HOUR
AAA
ROAD SERVICE
Automobile Service
CATLETT SERVICE STATION
30604 Gd River.................. 9022
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Automobile Tops Repairing.
CUSTOM TOP SHOP 3525 W Vernor
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Tashno-5-8940

Automobile Towing.
DORAN & FISHER AUTO SERVICE
28750 Gd River................. 9015
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

FARMINGTON BAKERY
THE HOME OF BETTER BAKED GOODS
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Tel. 0075
33350 GRAND RIVER
JOHN W. BEARD — Owner

Awnings
STIB AWNING INC 8840 Linwood
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Tyler-6-4100

Bakers—Retail
FARMINGTON BAKERY 33250 Gd River .. 0075
(See Advertisement This Page)
MIDHELL ELIZABETH
Bread—Flour—Cakes & Lunches
33240 W 7 ml rd .................. 8666
Ross & Caufallo Bakery 33233 W 7 ml rd .. 1978

Banks
FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 Gd River.................. 1860
(See Advertisement This Page)

Bar Equipment
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph
Pontiac ....................... Toll Pontiac-8232

Beauty Schools.
MARINELLO DERMAWAY UNIVERSITY
1507 Broadway
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Clifford-2434

LOANS
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE
COLLATERAL
AUTOMOBILE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
CALL
FARMINGTON 1860
OR INTERZONE DETROIT
REDFORD 7284

THE FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Beauty Shops
Blanche's Beauty Shop 23123 Gd River...0534
Giff's Barber & Beauty Shop 23316 Gd River 1254
Jean's Beauty Shop 33521 Arcade ct........0630
(See Advertisement This Page)
Lalaine Beauty Salon 17433 Gd River
Detriot........INTERCAL DETROIT VERMONT-6-1100
(See Advertisement This Page)
Mary's Beauty Shop 23105 Roosevelt...1975W
Mary's Beauty Shop 1910 Farmington........2364
Ruby Salon 21377 Oxford................1265

When They Want To Buy What You Have To Sell—Will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?

Bedding
CENTER THE
Bed—Springs—Mattresses—Felt &\nInnersprings
23308 Grand River
.................0693

Beer—Retail
Milburn Beer Store 22417 Orchard Lake...1968
(See Advertisement This Page)

Beer—To Take Out
SEVENBELT MARKET 29225 7 ml rd.....9017

We Specialize in
PERMANENTS
COLD WAVES

JEAN'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Individual Hair Styling

Call
0630

Courteous and Efficient Service
33321 ARCADE CT.
Right Back of Smith and Hadley Drug Store

"Reflect Your Personality"

Our Services Are
A Little Different
A Little Better

La Laine
Beauty Salon

AIR-CONDITIONED
Interiorly Fresh
Vermont 6-1100
17453 Grand River

MILBURN'S
BEER — WINE
TO TAKE OUT
We Have Your Favorite Brand
Soft Drinks — Ice Cream — Groceries
Call
1968
Open Evenings and Sundays
22417 Orchard Lake at Gd. River
Bicycles
JERRY'S BIKE SHOP
Whitmer Motor Bike—Sales & Repairs
12117 Grand River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit -7552

Blacksmiths
Iyer Buckley 32377 1 l mi rd........0531-84

Boilers.
MUNSON HEATING CO
Replacement & New Installation—
Coal or Oil
10981 Gratiot
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Prospect-6600

Bookbinders
COMMERCIAL BINDERY INC 654 Howard
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Cadillac-4105

Bookkeeping Service.
Send-it-Saturday 17338 Lahser rd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Kenwood-2-6220
(See Advertisement This Page)

Bowling Alleys
Farmington Recreation 32315 Gd River.......1596

Brake Appliances.
MICH BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
3631 Myrtle
Detroit...Toll Detroit Tashmo-5-4753

Brake Business
MacDonald DON R INC 85 W Lawrence
Pontiac.............Toll Pontiac-6136

BOOKKEEPING — STATEMENTS
— ALL TAX RETURNS —
Offering the Finest Service
Available, at the Lowest Possible Cost.
EXPERIENCED and DEPENDABLE
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
Send-it-Saturday
"THE IDEAL BUSINESS SERVICE"
17338 Lahser Rd—Detroit 19, Mich.
Interzone Detroit Kenwood 2-6220

Brake Service.
GUYTTET SERVICE STATION
33604 Gd River........9022

Builders' Supplies
Farmington lumber & Coal Co
32800 Gd River
FENOCHL BERGO'S SUPPLIES
See Advertisement Cement Blocks
22005 Gd River........0433-J

Burglar Alarm Service.
MICHIGAN BURGLAR ALAM 32410 W Chicago
Detroit...Interzone Detroit -4006

Bus Stations.
OAK PHARMACY 33401 Grand River........0466

Cabinet Makers
COMP W 32480 Dohany........0554-J2

Cabins.
WAYSIDE CABINS 31715 Gd River Cut Off.....1330

Carburetor Service
Hitch Auto Electric 29240 Gd River........2349

Carpenters
BANKER H L & SONS
18974 Alice Key Farmington
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-2772
Bob's Cabinet Shop
Kitchen Cabinets—Furniture To Order
20743 N wester rd........2077
Ramsay Wm
Cabinets A Specialty
20111 Coral........0615
SCHAUPETER FRID
General Carpenter—Work—Alterations
& Repairs
23637 Farmington........1304

Carpet Cleaners
ADAMS SHOP 17544 Lahser
Detroit...Interzone Detroit -7591

Carpets—Retail.
DEVOLL FURNITURE & CARPET CO
32259 W 7 mi........1789
EDWARD FURNITURE CO 916 N Main
Royal Oak...Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-3580
Cartage
Blue Diamond Trucking Co
3345 Grand River Cut Off.......................... 9067
(See Advertisement This Page)
Davis Express Service
23631 Farmington rd.............................. 1782
(See Advertisement This Page)

Mather Edgar S 30777 Shawano................. 1599
MAXWELL OTIS 19275 Deering............... 1794
Muck Stanley C 17661 Inkster................. 0596-74
Richardson Wm 29015 8 mil rd................. 0899-W
Zayti J J 18801 Van rd....................... 0591-35

Cement Blocks
FENDT BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
22005 Gill rd.............................. 0433-J
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Continued on next page)

LOCAL HAULING
OF ALL TYPES
PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE
INSURED
DAVIS EXPRESS SERVICE

CALL 1782
2267 FARMINGTON RD.

BLUE DIAMOND TRUCKING CO.
Washed
SAND and GRAVEL
TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
CRUSHED LIMESTONE — SLAG
PROMPT SERVICE

Call 0732
Owners L H IRVING
J W WIEGAND
33349 Grand River Cut Off

CEMENT BLOCKS

Call 0433-J

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
FENDT BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
22005 Gill Rd. Farmington
Cement Blocks-(cont'd)
LINCOLN CONCRETE PRODUCTS GO
26400 W 8 mi rd
Southfield... Interzone Southfield-4800
SAMSON CEMENT BLOCK GO
19280 W 8 mi rd
Detroit... Interzone Detroit-Rosedale-6930
UNITED BLOCK GO INC 19280 W 8 mi rd
Southfield... Interzone Detroit-Rosedale-7997

Cement Business
KEMP KENNETH 21400 Power... 0764
(See Advertisement This Page)

Cement Contractors.
LANCASTER HILLS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Commercial - Residential
Driveways - Garage Floors - Porches
Basements - Sidewalks - Ramps
BUILDING GRADING
Interzone Southfield
24605 W 8 Mi rd Southfield... Tel. 4000

WALLACE DODGE DAY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Floors - Foundations - Stone Work
Driveways - Black Work
Specializing in
STONE FIRE PLACES
23301 Orchard Lake rd... Tel. 1215-W

Cemeteries
Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial Park
33975 8 mi rd... 1221

Chemicals
Wall Chemicals Corp 39005 Gd River... 0300

Children's Apparel
MAD'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River... 0366

Cement Block Buildings
Driveways - Floors
Chimneys
Repairing
Guaranteed Workmanship
Call for Estimate
KENNETH KEMP
Telephone 0764

Chiropractors
MILLIS CLAYTON W
NEUROCALOMETER
X-RAY
RESEARCH LABORATORY
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
28675 Gd River... Tel. 0931

FINKEL GERARD
FOOT SPECIALIST
Redford Theatre Bldg.
Hours 10 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment
Interzone Detroit
33640 Larch at Grand River Detroit... Tel. Redford-3636

Chiropractors

Churches
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
E. L. Steemphy-Pastor—SS & Bible Class
9:30 AM—Divine Services 10:45 AM
Middlebelt & 8 Mi rd
20800 Middlebelt... 3547

City Government
Farmington City of
City Clerks Office 33312 Gd River... 0272
Municipal Court 33310 Gd River... 0106
Police Dept 33312 Gd River... 0336
Principal's Offices 33000 School... 0073

SPEAK INTO THE PHONE
with your lips about ¼ inch from
the mouthpiece, for clearest voice
transmission.
CLEANERS
FARMINGTON CLEANERS 33208 Gd River, 0329
(See Advertisement This Page)

Grimes Cleaners
"For Those Who Care"
20 YEARS
SERVING THIS AREA
with
GOOD DRY CLEANING
33342 Grand River,........Tel. 0077

Grimes Cleaners 33342 Gd River........0077
Karl's Tailors & Cleaners
33453 Gd River....................2261
Master Service Laundry & Cleaner
27565 Grand River......1100
(See Advertisement This Page)
Pride Cleaners 22411 Orchard Lake.....0728

Many Advertisers have found that results obtained through advertising in the Yellow Pages are greater than can be obtained through similar expenditures in other forms of advertising.

FARMINGTON CLEANERS, TAILORS & LAUNDRY
Serving Farmington for Over 21 Years
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING
- Wearing Apparel
- Draperies — Slip Covers
- Furs Hand Cleaned and Stored
We Also Offer a Complete Laundry Service
Call 0329
33208 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

"Master Cleaning Service" By Master Service Cleaners
Pick-Up and Delivery Service
Authorized Dealer for
Serving With Pride
CALL 1100
27565 Gd. River 1 Mile, East of 8 Mile
Clubs
HURON RIVER HUNTING & FISHING CLUB
22555 Farmington rd

Coal—Retail
Derrick & Sons 20706 St Francis
20520 Hugh
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL Co
32800 Grand River

Coal—Retail—(cont’d)
GOERS CARL A

COAL and COKE
Ask Your Neighbor
31525 Grand River
31525 Grand River
0017
0017
Jackson Bros Coal & Coke Co
12818 Greenfield
Detroit
Interzone Detroit Vermont-S-4900
(See Advertisement This Page)
Mich Coal Conveyor Co 39776 Dearborn
1296-W

Collision Service.
JEWELS MOTOR SALES 31506 Gd River

Concrete Products
Oakland Concrete Products Co
21605 Farmington
0118-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

Confectioners—Retail
Schroeder Bertha E 22831 Maple
0185

CALL
0438
FOR QUALITY
COAL
Deliveries Anywhere
DERRICK & SONS
20706 S. Francis and 8 Mile Road
S No Answer Call 1035

SPECIALISTS IN
Chimney Blocks
and Caps
FLUID LINER SIZES
88 or 8812
CALL
0118-W
WE DELIVER
Oakland Concrete Products Co.
21605 Farmington Rd.

For Representation in This
DIRECTORY
WRITE
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING CO.
Main Office 321 W. Lafayette
Detroit, Mich.
Contractors
Draper Geo 029391 Power 0534-J3
FARMINGTON ROOFING & MAINTENANCE Co 20100 Gems 1421
KEM M. KENNETH
Block Buildings of Alld Kinds 21450 Power 0764
Norton Earl 22590 Albion 0907
Schaffer Fred 23437 Farmington 1304
United Contracting Co 31145 W 8 mil rd 1906-W
WOLFE HARRY S 33235 7 mil rd 0655
(See Advertisement This Page)

Contractors' Equipment
EDDY & COMPANY
Contractor's & Road Construction & Maintenance Equipment 2500 S Pennsylvania Lansing 0607 Toll Lansing-2-1107

Creameries.
Farmington Dairy 33219 Grand River 0135
(See Advertisement This Page)

Dairy Products—Retail
Broomebaugh Chas N 20214 Fremont 1226
Farmington Dairy 33219 Gd River 0135
Warner Dairy Co 33425 Gd River 0012

Dance Halls.
GERMAN DANCE HALL
Modern & Old Time Dancing—Sat Eve 27450 11 mil rd 0586-R2

Decorators
COMP W 32480 Dohary 0534-J2

Dentists
Carperin Nyal J 33310 Gd River 0209
Sternberg Frank C 15500 Grand River Detroit Interzone Detroit Vermont-6-2600
Weaver G F 33331 Gd River 0170

HARRY S. WOLFE BUILDER
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES REMODELING — GARAGES
CALL 0655
1 Block E. of Farmington Rd 33235 7 Mil Rd

Perfectly Pasteurized MILK
Vitamin "D" Homogenized Milk
Approved by the American Medical Association
FARM GOLD MILK CREAM
CHOCOLATE MILK BUTTERMILK
COTTAGE CHEESE BUTTER
ICE CREAM

Farmington Dairy
CALL 0135
33219 GRAND RIVER
Department Stores
Dancer's Department Store
Men's—Ladies' & Children's Wear—
Household Goods—Friday & Saturday
Till 9 P.M.
33318 Gd River..................1762
Mac's Five to Five Dollar Store
33317 Gd River..................0365

Die Makers
WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 28650 Gd. River 1545

Directory Advertising—Telephone.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit..Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Drain Tile.
LARSON CO THE 8902 Schefer
Detroit..Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6525

Draperies
Nemeth Bros 10208 Dexter
Detroit..Interzone Detroit Townsend-8-7393
(See Advertisement This Page)

Dressmakers
NEFF MARY E 31395 9 mi rd........1102

---

Drugs—Retail
Oak Pharmacy 33401 Grand River........0466
SMITH—BRADLEY DRUG CO 33323 Gd River..0064
(See Advertisement This Page)
Smith Maxwell J Drug Store 27702 8 mi rd..1061

Elastic Stockings.
AKRON TRUSS APPLIANCES INC
127 John R
Detroit..Interzone Detroit Cadillac-2785

---

In Farmington
It's
SMITH—BRADLEY DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Store
Prescriptions Compounded Accurately
Vitamins — Baby Needs
Sickroom and First Aid Supplies
Nationally Advertised Cosmetics
Zenith Radiophonie Hearing Aids
Specially Designated Liquor
Distributor

Telephone
0 0 6 4

SEAL-TEST ICE CREAM
33323 Grand River Ave.
2 Doors Eas. of the Bank

---

Oak Pharmacy
EDW. L. MOSURE, Ph.G.
Dependable Prescription Service
COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS
Cosmetics and Fine Toiletries
Kodaks
Fountain Service and Lunchees
Bus Station
Call 0466
33401 Grand River

---

THE BEST TIME
To place your name, address and telephone number before Buyers is when they are ready
to buy.
And that is exactly what you do, when you list your business under all the headings in these
Yellow Pages that cover the products and services you sell.
Electric Appliances
Center The 33308 Gd River. .......... 0691
Curt Hall Appliances 33224 Gd River. ....... 2390

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
A COMPLETE LINE OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Toll Whitmore Lake
8525 M36 Whitmore Lake. ........ Tel. 3081
Haas Electric Co 26456 Gd River
Detroit. INTERZONE DETROIT. Kenwood-2-1515
(See Advertisement This Page)
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River. ........ 0003

KAY-DEE APPLIANCE SHOP
24123 W 10 mi rd
Southfield ......... INTERZONE SOUTHFIELD-3543
L & D Electric 28629 Gd River. ........ 0605-W

VIVIER EAKL
GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHERS - IRONERS
DRIERS - RANGES - RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
Hot Water Heaters - Home Freezers
Vacuum Cleaners, Etc.
33205 Grand River. ........ Tel. 0164

Winter Appliance Inc 33312 W 7 mi rd. ........ 1760
(See Advertisement This Page)

Electric Companies
Detroit Edison Co The 23622 Farmington rd. 0018

AVOID WRONG NUMBERS
If you are not sure, consult the telephone directory for the correct number before making a call.

TEL. 1760
for FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
WASHING MACHINES
IRONERS
RADIOS
HEATERS
GAS RANGES
"Drop in — see our models for quick deliveries"

Winter Appliance, Inc.
33206 W. 7 Ml. RD.
Cor. Farmington Bd.

HAAS ELECTRIC CO.
LAUNDERALL
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GENERAL ELECTRIC and UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES
Complete Line of Electrical Supplies and Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures

26456 Grand Rd.
DETROIT
INTERZONE DETROIT
KENWOOD 2-1515

PLEASE WAIT
BEFORE "HANGING UP"

Give the person you are calling a chance to answer before you hang up your telephone receiver.
Electric Contractors

BRILL ELECTRIC CO 32733 Gd River......1550
(See Advertisement This Page)
Gowen Electric Co 38202 Wayne......2542-R1

LANCASTER HENMAN

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
New and Repair Work
Residential and Commercial
Free Estimates — Fixtures
21515 Randall ..............................746. 0407

Lancaster Norman 21515 Randall.......0407
MERRION ELECTRIC CO 11445 Arden
Livonia .....................................Interzone Livonia-3541
TOM'S ELECTRIC 32430 Northwestern
Farmington ...............................Interzone Langacre-5-2563

Electric Lighting Fixtures.
ADVANCE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
2964 Grand River
Detroit ....Interzone Detroit Temple-1-7770

Electric Motors.
BOND PRODUCTS CO 13139 Hamilton
Detroit  Interzone Detroit Townsend-8-6425
L & D ELECTRIC 28629 Grand River ......0605-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

---

L & D ELECTRIC

EXPERT MOTOR REPAIRING
REWINDING
• BOUGHT
• SOLD
• EXCHANGED

CALL
0605-W

or Call Residence of
R. Loyland — 28624 Griggs
28629 Gd. River

FARMINGTON

---

BRILL ELECTRIC CO.

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
WIRING
LIGHTING FIXTURES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
If You Are Planning to Build
Come In and Discuss Your
Electrical Problems with Us
Smith Way Electric Water Heaters

Telephone 1550

32733 Grand River

FARMINGTON
Employment Agencies
JONES EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
4116 Brauken
Detroit .......... Interzone Detroit Temple-1-1010

Engineers
Industrial Experimental Center 22910 Power 0339
MAIN RALPH A
Municipal—Sanitary—Drainage & Sub Division
325 Wabek by Birmingham .......... Interzone Birmingham-721
O'CONNOR & CO
Tools—Dies—Gauges—Production Runs
31263 Gd River 0321
Practical Hydraulics 19060 Merriman rd 1310

Excavating
Pinkham W R 22915 Watt 0526-R3

Exterminating
HITT HEALTH EXTERMINATING SERVICE
3914 Clairmont
Detroit .......... Interzone Detroit Tyler-6-6570
Pest-Kill Co 29627 Gd River 0963

Farm Buildings.
MENZIES M
QUONSET
STRAN-STEEL BUILDINGS
JAMESWAY
BARN EQUIPMENT
FARM MACHINERY
Toll Howell
2321 E Gd River Howell .......... Tel 1110

Farm Supplies
Eastern Michigan Orchard Supply Co
Growers & Packers' Equipment & Supplies
10927 Grand River 1296-J
Everett Implement Co 31200 Gd River 1515
(See Advertisement This Page)

Federal Government.
U S Government
Post Office 33419 Gd River 0048

Feed—Retail
DAVIS COUNTRY STORE
Complete Line Of Kellogg Feeds
20330 Farmington rd 2273
FARM SERVICE SUPPLIES
31360 12 mi rd 0639
Also .... Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-3262
(Continued on next page)

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Sales and Service For
McCORMICK-DEERING FARM EQUIPMENT
HAY — FEED — SEED and FERTILIZER
CALL 1515

EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO.
31200 GRAND RIVER

FEED SEEDS - FLOUR
from the
FARMINGTON MILLS

LA GRANT'S
FEED STORE

Poultry Remedies
Dog Foods

Telephone 0474
RUCKERS
SEVEN MILE
GARDENS

All Kinds of
PERENNIALS
ANNUAL, and
POTTED PLANTS

Gardens
VEGETABLE PLANTS

CALL Northville 915-W2
36075 7 MILE ROAD

Formerly—VAN'S GARDENS

Feed—Retail—(cont'd)
Farmington Mills 34088 State 0026
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Fuston's Feed Store 73112 W 7 mi. 0671
LaGRANT'S FEED STORE 29457 8 mi rd. 0474
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
WAYNE FEED & SUPPLY CO
2932 N Washington
Wayne 0870 Interzone Wayne-0870

Fence
CHAIN LINK FENCE & CONSTRUCTION CO
27524 Gd River Detroit 1354
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
WAYNE FENCE & SUPPLY CO
ALL TYPES OF FENCES and GATES
STEELE - PICKET - RANCH, ETC.
Steel Fences Painted and Reconditioned
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
Pond Liners - Dams - Fences
Interzone Detroit
12720 Southfield (27) Detroit, Tel. Vermont-7-4700

Fire Departments.
EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY—see EMERGENCY
FIRE AND POLICE CALLS—Page 1 of
this directory

Florists—Retail
KELLER'S GREENHOUSE
FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION
CORSAGES — WEDDING BOUQUETS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
28822 8 Mile rd. 1597
Keller's Greenhouse 28822 8 mi rd. 1597
Koenig Jrs 29507 8 mi rd. 1465
McFarland Greenhouse 28975 Gd River 1468
Milotte's Florist 33216 8 mi River 0975
(See Advertisement This Page)
Milotte's Flower Shoppe 33123 8 Gd River 0975
Schaffer Carl 32410 W 7 mi rd. 0177-W
SEVEN MILE GARDENS 34075 7 mi rd.
Northville 0078-J Toll Northville-915-W2
(See Advertisement This Page)
Springbrook Gardens 23614 Power 0078-J

Freezing Units—Domestic.
INTERIOR APPLIANCE
HOME FREEZERS
Norge - Kelvinator
General Electric
Coolector
Toll Whitmore Lake 6525 M-36 Whitmore Lake 3081

CALL 0975
We Deliver
MILOTTE'S—FLORIST
33216 Grand River, Farmington
Fruit Markets

HUNT'S ORCHARDS
Apples & Pears—Also Spray Chemicals
39425 Ed River
0546-J1
McClellan Orchards
Fruits & Fawn Produce in Season
35700 12 Mile Rd
1371-J2
Stalter Louis M 41001 Ed River
0558-J3

Fuel Oils

Derrick & Sons 20706 St. Francis
0438
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Continued on next page)

FUEL OILS

FOR

TO STOVES - HEATERS - FURNACES
NUMBER 1 GRADE
Deliveries Anywhere
DERRICK & SONS
Call 0438
20706 St. Francis and 8 Mile Rd
If No Answer Call 1035

Fuel Oils-(cont'd)

Elv C R & Sons Coal & Ice Co
316 N. Center Northville
0446-J1
(See Advertisement This Page)

SINCLAIR REFINING CO

Wm. C. Heusmann, Gen. Agent
COMPLETE PETROLEUM SERVICE
Gasoline - Motor Oils - Greases
Kerosene - Fuel Oils - Insecticides
Prel Delivers
Yell Northville
705 Silver Sprink ct
Tel. 126

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
33305 Oakland
0187

Fumigators

CITY HEALTH FUMIGATING SERVICE
2016 Clairmount
Detroit
Intype Detroit 4-6570
OMARO GAS CO
2016 Clairmount
Detroit
Intype Detroit Tyler 7-5130

Funeral Directors

Heimy Spencer J 23725 Farmington Rd
0470
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Thayer Funeral Home 33014 Grand River
0760
(See Advertisement Following Page)

FOR

FASTER

SERVICE

Your Long Distance telephone call
can be completed more promptly
when you give the Operator the
number of the distant telephone.
SPENCER J. HEENY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service

Call Farmington 0470
23720 FARMINGTON RD.

THAYER
Funeral Home
WE OFFER A COMPLETE SERVICE TO FIT THE NEED OF ANY FAMILY

TELEPHONE
0760

33014 GRAND RIVER
MILLS FURNACE CO.
SALES and SERVICE
on
VAPOR OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT

CALL 0057

CALL 0057

ARMSTRONG COAL AIR CONDITIONER
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
AIRC Conditioning and DUCT WORK
ALL COAL FURNACES CLEANED and REPAIRED
27402 W. 8 MILE Rd.
FARMINGTON and DETROIT 19
Furnace Cleaners.
MILLS FURNACE CO 27402 W 8 mi rd 0057

Furnace Dealers
ALLIED PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
34816 Michigan
Wayne 2738
INTERZONE WAYNE-1738
BARBER CLARENCE E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
32725 Gd River 2968
BARNES HARVEY L 21019 Ontagor 1230
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
(Continued on next column)

HEATING
STEAM - HOT WATER
ABCOLA
PLUMBING
For Homes With or Without Basements
Cracked Boilers
Replaced — Repaired
24-HOUR SERVICE
Interzone Detroit
University 4-1500
Nites - Sundays Tel. University 1-0565
SANFORD SUPPLY CO.
19491 Livernois Detroit, Mich.

Furnace Dealers—cont'd
Lewis James Co 23582 McAllister
Southfield 3757
INTERZONE SOUTHFIELD-3757
Mills Furnace Co 27402 W 8 mi rd 0057
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
MUNSON HEATING CO
Replacement & New Installations —
Coal or Oil
19881 Gratiot
Detroit 4 Interzone Detroit Prospect-6600
Sanford Supply Co 19491 Livernois
Detroit Interzone Detroit University-4-1500
(See Advertisement This Page)

Furnace Repair Parts.
MACK STOVE CO 2609 Michigan
Detroit 4 Interzone Detroit Tashmo-5-7332
NATIONAL FURNACE & SHEET METAL
SUPPLY CO 8010 Oakwood
Detroit 4 Interzone Detroit Madison-8331

Furnace Service
Barrett Harvey L 21019 Ontagor 2030
F & M Heating Co 29742 Gd River 1365
(See Advertisement This Page)
HADASH MIKIE
Eavestroughs — Furnace Service —
Sheet Metal Work
32625 G mi rd 2271-J
Kline Russell E 9966 Parker 9289
Mills Furnace Co 27402 W 8 mi rd 0057

D & M HEATING COMPANY
STEAM — HOT WATER and
HOT AIR HEATING
OIL and GAS BURNERS
THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS
AIR CONDITIONING
• REPAIRS and PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES
FURNACES and BOILERS
ROGERS PAINTING HARDWARE
TEL. 1365
27742 Grand River Farmington, Mich.
Furniture—Gaskets
Furniture—Juvenile
CENTER THE 73308 Grand River
Furniture—Retail
CENTER THE 73308 Grand River
DEVOLE FURNITURE & CARPET CO
33309 W 7 Ml
(See Advertisement This Page)
EDWARD FURNITURE CO 916 N Main
Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak-Lincoln-3580
Norton's Farmington Hardware
33316 8th River
REDFORD FURNITURE OUTLET
22001 Grand River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Kenwood-2270
Furs Repairing
WINFIELD CLEANERS TAILORS & FURRIERS
10308 Grand River
Detroit...Interzone DetroitHogarth-3416
Garages
Af's Garage 32770 Northwestern Farmington
...Interzone Farmington Longacre-52770
(See Advertisement Page 27)
Brackett's Service Station
24242 Middlebelt
(See Advertisement Page 26)
(Continued on page 27)

Complete Line of FURNITURE
Rugs—Carpets—Sealy Mattresses—Hoover Cleaners
Yardley Venetian Slings—Philco Radios—Appliances
CALL 1789
DeVoll Furniture & Carpet Co
33309 W 7 MILE Rd. at FARMINGTON Rd.

HERBERT'S SHELL SERVICE
WASHING—LUBRICATION ACCESSORIES
Specializing in REPAIR SERVICE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
MOTOR TUNE-UP BATTERIES
Fast Battery Charger
TIRES and TIRE REPAIRING ROAD SERVICE

Call 9051
24205 Orchard Lake Rd. or 10 Mile
FOR AUTOMOBILES — TRUCKS and SEMI-TRAILERS
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKE CARS
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
CALL 0144
LUCAS AUTO SERVICE
27725 Gd. RIVER at 8 MILE Rd.
FARMINGTON

TUCK SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
Custom Painting and Body Work
Collision
General Repairing and Motor
Overhaul
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
WELDING — TOWING
SCIENTIFIC MOTOR TUNE-UP
Telephone
1988—9028
30400 Grand River at Tuck Rd.

WHITE'S SERVICE GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
On All Makes of Cars
BUMPING and PAINTING
All Kinds of WELDING
TOWING and WRECKER SERVICE
TEXACO PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE
INTRAZONE FARMINGTON
Longacre 5-2767
29435 Orchard Lake Rd.
Corner 13 Mile Rd.
GENERAL REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES
TOWING SERVICE
ANYWHERE
MOTOR TUNE-UP
BRAKE SERVICE
WHEEL ALIGNING
PROMPT SERVICE
SUNOCO PRODUCTS

West Pointe Service
33325, 7 MILE RD.
at Farmington Rd.
Guy Morris — Joe Morris
Telephone 9008

WRECKER SERVICE
24-HOUR TOWING
Call 9054
NIGHTS - SUNDAYS 0745
COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE
CARS and TRUCKS
BRAKE SERVICE
MOTOR TUNE-UP
BODY BUMPING AND PAINTING
DONNELLY'S Garage & Service
28315 GRAND RIVER

AUTO REPAIR
ON ALL MAKES
NEW and REBUILT MOTORS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Call 0530-R2
BRACKEN'S SERVICE STATION
24242 Middlebelt at 10 Mile

PORTABLE ROAD SERVICE
WE GO ANYWHERE AT ANY TIME
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL JOBS
GENERAL REPAIRING
ON ALL CARS AND FARM EQUIPMENT

Call Interzone Farmington
Longacre 5-3666
Your Portable Service
FARMINGTON
RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED
AUTO RADIATORS — TRUCK TRACTOR — HEATERS — RECORES
Open Days and Evenings
Call 2268-W
ED'S RADIATOR REPAIR
3 Blocks North of Corner B Mile and Grand River
21224 Ontage

MILLER'S Standard Service
Specializing in COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE and REPAIRING
Lubrication
Battery and Tire Repairs
Accessories
Gas — Oil
20595 Farmington Rd., at 8 Mile Rd.

Garages — (cont'd)
CATLETT SERVICE STATION
AAA ROAD SERVICE
HI-SPEED PRODUCTS
BRAKE SERVICE
Tires — Batteries — Accessories
33604 Gd River
Tel. 9022

Corbets Garage 25600 Orchard Lake rd 0585-J1
SY & MARTY’S GARAGE
33349 Grand River Cut Off
1980
DONELLY’S GARAGE & SERVICE
28250 Gd River
9054
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

DORAN & FISHER AUTO SERVICE
28730 Gd River
9015
Ed’s Radiator Repair 21224 Ontage
2268-W
(See Advertisement This Page)
Herbert’s Service 24205 Orchard Lake
9051
(See Advertisement Page 4)

HITCH AUTO ELECTRIC 29590 Grand River
2349
HOMER’S MASTER MOTOR SERVICE
28266 Grand River
0649
(See Advertisement This Page)

Lyons James E 33712 Gd River
0330
Lee & Eddie’s Garage 28605 Gd River
1325
Lucas Auto Service 27725 Gd River
0144
(See Advertisement Page 25)
Miller’s Standard Service 20595 Farmington
9003
(See Advertisement This Page)

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE 32748 B mi rd
919
NEWELLS MOTOR SALES 33606 Gd River
1882
OTIS HENRY 33025 Gd River
0011
(Continued on next page)

AL’S GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
ALL KINDS OF WELDING

Bumping and Painting
Call Interzone Farmington
Longacre 5-2770
Shell Gas and Oil
US Royal Tires
32770 NORTHWESTERN
Garages—Gasoline

Garages—(cont'd)

Otis Howard 33015 Gd River .............................. 0001
Tuck Super Service 30400 Grand River . 2960
(See Advertisement Page 25)
VIVIER JAIL 33205 Grand River ..................... 0184
Walton Chuck Towing Service
21025 Tebbage ........................................ 0744
WEST POINTE SERVICE 33325 7 mi rd . 9008
(See Advertisement Page 26)
White’s Service
29435 Orchard Lake Farmington
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-2767
(See Advertisement Page 25)
YOUR PORTABLE SERVICE
29209 Bartlett Farmington
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-3666
(See Advertisement Page 25)
Gas Companies.
Consumers Power Co 23612 Farmington rd . 0304

Gas—Liquefied.

PHILGAS SERVICE
Suburban and Rural Service for
Cooking - Water Heating and
An Exact Duplication of City Gas Service
Toll Pontiac
2625 Orchard Lake rd Pontiac . Tel. 2-9295

Gas—Bottled.

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE
Complete Gas Service
and Modern Appliances
for Homes beyond the
Gas Main.
Cooking -
Water Heating - Refrigeration - Room Heating
WHERE TO BUY IT
Michigan Suburban Gas Co 2116 Woodward
Royal Oak . Interzone Royal Oak-6900

Gasoline Stations

BAMFIELD OLDHAM SERVICE 33330 7 mi rd . 9004
(See Advertisement Following Page)
BRACKETT'S SERVICE STATION
2442 Middlebelt .......................... 0530-92
Burnett Bros 33708 Gd River .......................... 0503
BYRNE'S SERVICE STA 29235 7 mi rd ....... 9046
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Campbell Brothers Serv Sta
27730 Orchard Lake rd .......................... 0522-92
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Carlton Service Station 33604 Gd River ........ 9022
(Continued on next page)

MENKE'S TOWING SERVICE
28728 GRAND RIVER
Try Us
Batteries—Tires—Auto Parts
Collision and Body Repairing
Frame and Wheel Alignment
Telephone 9041-9011
Nights Call Farmington 1541W

ROAD SERVICE
2 TRUCKS
CAMPBELL BROTHERS
Your MOBIL Dealer
Complete Lubrication
TOWING AND Wrecker Service
- Tires
- Batteries
- Accessories
General Repairing
Tel. 0522-R2
27730 Orchard Lake Rd.
Corner 12 M. Rd.

Gasoline Stations—(cont’d)

MOBIL PRODUCTS
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Lubrication
Fuel Oil - Kerrison
General Repairing
23595 Middlebelt ........................ Tel. 0645

CHILDREN’S SERVICE
Motel Products
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Lubrication
Fuel Oil - Kerrison
General Repairing
23595 Middlebelt ........................ Tel. 0645

Children’s Service 23595 Middlebelt .............. 0645
Cliff’s Friendly Service 27725 Gd River .............. 9042
Eberle & VanEvery 31233 Gd River .................. 9012
ED’S SAVY STA 30680 Gd River .................. 0341
(Hi-Speed Products This Page)
Edahl’s Service 27919 Gd River .................. 9029
(Continued on next page)

HI-SPEED PRODUCTS
TRENDS and TUBES
VULCANIZING and RECAPING
IGNITION and BRAKE WORKS
MUFFLERS INSTALLED
ROAD SERVICE — TOWING

BYRNES SERVICE STA.
39235 7 Mi. Rd. at Middlebelt Rd.
TEL 9046

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
MOTOR TUNE-UP
BRAKE SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRS
TOWING and ROAD SERVICE

Banfield Oldham Service
37538 7 Mi. Rd.
TEL 9004
Operated by RALPH BANFIELD

WITWER SERVICE
TEXACO PRODUCTS
EXPERT LUBRICATION — WASHING
BATTERY RECHARGING
AUTO ACCESSORIES
TIRES REPAIRING
CALL 9061
29430 Grand River .......................... Farmington

ED’S SERVICE STATION
MOBIL GAS PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION
TIRES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
MOTOR TUNE-UP
CALL 0141
30680 Gd. River
Gasoline Stations—(cont’d)

Cold Bay W 31470 Gd River . 9044
Hedy’s Service
See our Advertisement at Garveys
24255 Orchard Lake . 9001
HAVING S WIGGARD GAS STATION
32949 Gd River Off 8 . 9067
Menard’s Super Service 29724 Gd River . 9041
(See Advertisement Page 75)
Miller’s Standard Service 20596 Farmington . 9000
OTTIE HAMM 33025 Gd River . 9011
Riverstone Service 30926 Gd River . 9020
S & L Service 30689 Gd River . 9012
SHAT’S SERVICE 29179 Gd River . 9007
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Tuck SIPPER Service 30400 Grand River . 1968
Vivier East 35005 Gd River . 9018
Vivier Service 35419 8 mi rd . 1809
Wixler Service 29492 Gd River . 9061
(See Advertisement Following Page)

Gift Shops

WYDIE’S FLORESCENT 37126 Gd River . 0975

Glass

REDMOND MIRROR & GLASS WORKS
General New Glass Work and Repairs
Glue Top For Furniture
Mirrors • Shelvings
Mirrors Resized and Reveled
Inventory Detroit
29464 W McNichols
Detroit, Tel. Redford-0484

Glassware.

MAP’S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River . 0965

Government Offices—Federal

U S GOVERNMENT
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers
For All Departments See This Listing in
White Pages

Grocers—Retail

Allen’s Market 29420 8 mi rd . 1065
Amer William J
Meats—Beer & Wine Carry Out
24600 Grand River . 29420
Brown Lumber 2724 Orchard Lake rd Farmington
(See Advertisement This Page)
CONROY’S MARKET & FOOD LOCKERS
23634 Farmington rd . 29680
Davie Country Store 20330 Farmington rd . 2273
Godula Gay
Groceries—Meats—Produce—Beer & Wine
29653 W 8 mi rd . 9001
(Continued on next column)

Grocers—Retail—(cont’d)

Johnson’s Food Market 33314 Gd River . 9005
Klayert’s Market
Groceries—Meats—Ice Cream—
Delivers Service
29734 Gd River . 9313
Mazza Produce 32594 Gd River off 8 . 1807
Ralph’s Market 33017 7 mi rd . 0275
RICHARDSON SOD
Meats—Fruits—Vegetables—
Delivery Service—Open 8 AM—7 PM
Daily Except Sundays
29406 Gd River . 0996
SKEBBELT MARKET 29425 7 mi rd . 9017
Sneyer Market
Meats—Groceries—Ice Cream—Fruits
Fruits & Vegetables—Daily 8 AM—9:00 PM—
Sundays 10-AM-9:00 PM
29431 Orchard Lake Farmington
Interzone Farmington Lansdale 5-2848
Shepard Market
Groceries—Meats—Produce—Dry
Products—Ice Cream—Daily & Sunday
9 AM—10 PM—Delivers
29154 Gd River & Roosevelt . 9058
Sims’ Market
Quality Meats—Groceries—Fruits &
Vegetables—Open Daily 8 AM—8 PM
27310 Orchards Lakes rd . 0262-94
Smith C F Co 27628 8 mi rd . 9047
Tweedale Dairies
Beer—Wine—Groceries—Meats & Ice Cream
20500 Middlebelt . 0949

BROWN’S GROCERY
Complete Line of
GROCERIES — FRUITS
VEGETABLES and
MEATS

INTERZONE FARMINGTON
LONGACRE 5-2195
7394 Orchard Lake Pk. at N.W.
LAWRENCE BROWN — Owner
Gunsmiths

PLYMOUTH SPORT SHOP
857 Fenlinman Plymouth Toll Plymouth 16-79

Halls
Graner's Dance Hall 245011 mi rd... 0586-R2
MACABREES 1020
Available for Parties—Meetings & Dances
2070 St Francis. 9901
(Continued on next column)

Halls—cont'd
Van's Barn Dance Hall
Available Day & Night—Dances & Parties
31140 8th rd ..................... 1025

Hardware—Retail
DICKERSONS HARDWARE 33405 Gd River. .0004
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Duffy's Supply Co 29250 Gd River ....... 0197
Hatton's Farmington Hardware
33316 Grand River .................. 0003
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Continued on next page)

HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE

HARDWARE — FURNITURE
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

- SPORTING GOODS
- PAINTS and VARNISHES
- ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
- BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
- PLUMBING SUPPLIES
- WASHING MACHINES
- RUGS
- RADIOS
- REFRIGERATORS
- FLOOR COVERINGS
- ELECTRIC and GAS STOVES
- VACUUM CLEANERS

"MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR STORE"

Call 0003

33316 Grand River
Farmington

PLEASE LOOK

in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

The PUBLIC TELEPHONE is your
telephone every-where.
Hardware—Retail—(cont’d)

Jahn’s Livonia Lumber & Hardware
35504 9 mi rd
Livonia Interzone Livonia-3140
Masco Hardware 13205 7 mi Interzone 31781

Heating Contractors

Barber Clarence E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
52125 Gd River Interzone 2068
D & R Heating Co 29742 Gd River Interzone 1365
Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Co
Complete Installations of Heating and Heating Systems
Selling a Line of Awnings
Electric & Gas Oil Tanks Sump Pumps Septic Tanks Garbage Disposers
149 W Liberty Plymouth Tel 2640
Sanford Supply Co 19491 Livonia Detroit Interzone Detroit University 4-1500

DICKERSONS

Hardware

“If it’s Hardware—We have it”

Call 0004

Gift Wares
Mirrors
Dishes
Paints
Coal Heaters
Oil Circulators
Wall Paper
Borders
Garden Seeds
New Idea Farm Implements

33405 Grand River
Farmington, Mich.
Ice
Derrick & Sons 20706 St Francis 043G
(see advertisement this page)

Ice Cream Mfg
Sexton Dairy Co
QUALITY SERVICE
SEXTON FAMOUS ICE CREAM
Manufacturers and Wholesalers
Ben's Kitchens Ice Cream
Bend and Double Ice Cream
Interzone Detroit
19014 Van Born
Dearborn twp. Tel. Superior-5600

Indicators—Dial.
AMES B C CO 720 New Center Bg
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Madison-6736

ICE DELIVERIES
Can Only Be Made Once a Day
ON ANY STREET
Telephone Your Order the Night Before
to Insure Prompt Service
and Delivery with Government Regulations
Derrick & Sons
Telephone 0438
20706 St. Francis and 6 Mile Rd. Plymouth
Just Off 6th River — If No Answer Call 488

Kinked Cords
often mean trouble
Badly twisted cords are one of the
common causes of telephone trouble.
For best results, keep the cord free
of kinks.

Insulation
Baldwin-Hill Rockwool Home
Insulation
BOOTH INSULATION CO
8004 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Tyler-4-8360

Insurance
Farmington Insurance Agency
Edgar S. Pierce
33542 Gd River 0140
Gullen Lloyd S 35123 Gd River 0452

Interior Decorators
COMP W 32480 Dohany 0534-J2
Haag Leo J 19620 Merriman 0299-W

Janitors' Supplies
Bankle Supply Co 2948 Woodward
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Temple-3-6081
Oliver Supply Co 150 S Telegraph
Pontiac .... Tell Pontiac-8232

Jewelry—Wholesale
BORDER NOVELTY CO 405 Woodward
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-6253

Kennels
Thompson's Bird Dog Kennels
27311 9 mile rd 1787
Westwin Cocker Spaniels 27541 Sunnycrest 0016

Landscape Architects
Olson's Landscaping & Garden Service
21508 Randall 0938

Landscape Service
Lancaster Mills
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
and DESIGNING
BULLDOZING—GRADING
Interzone Southfield
24605 W Mt rd Southfield .... Tel. 4000

West Side Forestry Service
TREE SPECIALIST — E. A. Shaw
Feeding—Pruning and Removal
Cavity Work
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
State Licensed
Interzone Detroit
5424 Porter Detroit .... Tel. Tashmoo-5-4992
Laundry Business
Johnson Baby Service 14th St. 14th
Detroit. Intensive Detroit Tashmoo-5-8932
(See Advertisement This Page)
MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY & CLEANER
27565 Grand River. 1100
(See Advertisement This Page)

Live Stock
Dundrivik Farm
Registered Guernsey Cattle
34515 12 mi rd 0512-RJ

A COMPLETE LAUNDRY FOR THE BABY
JOHNSON BABY SERVICE
★
DEODORIZED DIAPER CONTAINER
FURNISHED FREE
Pick-Up and Delivery Twice Weekly
★
Ya Per Phone Charges
Tashmoo 5-8932
160, 14th St.

Do You Talk
Directly into
the Telephone?

To get the best possible results, hold the
transmitter directly in front of the lips.

Master Service
LAUNDRY
AND CLEANER

A LAUNDRY SERVICE
FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY

Call 1100
27565 Grand River

Sounds familiar, doesn’t it? Yes, long conversa-
tions can tie up your line and sometimes
make you miss an im-
portant call.
Loans
FARMINGTON STATE BANK 33335 Gd River 3860
(See Advertisement This Page)
Home & Auto Loan Co
407 Community Natl Bldg
PONTIAC.......................... Toll Pontiac-8121
(See Advertisement This Page)
Modern Finance Corp 37211 Gd River
Detroit.................. Interzone Detroit 5900
(See Advertisement This Page)
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO 274 S Main
Plymouth.................. Toll Plymouth-1630

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Use these Yellow Pages to locate Dealers.

Lockers—Food.
COWBOYS MARKET & FOOD LOCKERS
23634 Farmington rd.................. 3040

Log Cabins.
MAIN LNK FRND & CONSTRUCTION CO
27324 Gd River
Detroit............. Interzone Detroit 7596

Lumber Mfg
SIMPSON LUMBER CO 29120 Morelock...... 0767

THE FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 GRAND RIVER

LOANS
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE
COLLATERAL
AUTOMOBILE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
CALL
FARMINGTON 3860
OR INTERZONE DETROIT
REDFORD 7284

LOANS—IN REDFORD
QUICKLY—COURTEOUSLY
"Your Signature Only"
Loans Also Made on
Cars—Furniture—Livestock
Co-Makes or Business Equipment
Modern Finance
Interzone Detroit
Redford 5900 21721 Gd. River
Open 9 to 6
Phone Free—Return the Charge

LOANS—FINANCING
and REFINANCING
You Can Borrow on Your Car
Even If Not Completely Paid For
LIBERAL APPEASALS—BUDGET
PAYMENTS—15 MINUTE SERVICE
Loans on
Your Auto—Furniture—Livestock
Parts Equipment or Note

Home & Auto Loan Co.
Berkeley Voss, Mgr.
Toll Pontiac 8121
407 Community Natl Bldg.
Lumber—Retail

DEAN LUMBER Co 15491 West Parkway
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Redford-7433

FARMINGTON LUMBER & PHAL RD
32800 Grand River...0020

FIVE PONT LUMBER & SUPPLY Co
25700 W 7 mil rd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Redford-1140

Inkster Lumber Co
27540 Mch Wayne...Interzone Wayne-2479

JAHN'S LIVONIA LUMBER & HARDWARE
33504 5 mil rd Livonia...Interzone Livonia-3140

L & H Wood Mfg Co 33119 Gd River...2350

LAWRENCE LUMBER & SUPPLY Co
26325 12 mil rd
Southfield...Interzone Northville-4031

OLIVER LUMBER Co 25815 W 7 mil rd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Redford-0202

Smith Upper Lumber Co 28875 Gd River...0955

Machinery—Moving.

BARREY'S CARGO Co 2520 3rd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Cadillac-7959

Machinery Rebuilding.

SCHROEDER TOOL & ENGINEERING INC
19 Berrystad
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Township-7350

Machinists

Northwest Tool Co 28001 Inkster rd...0586-13
Quigley Machine Products 30966 Grand River..0400

Markets

Farmington Hills Market
24233 Orchard Lake...7069

Robinson's Fresh Meats—Fruits & Vegetables—Delivery Service—Open 8 AM-7 PM Daily
29404 Gd River...0996

Swartz's Market
Groceries—Meals—Beer & Wine—Deliveries 29225 7 mil rd...9017

Masons

Dailey W H 20800 Sunnyside...0391-W

Maternity Corsets.

AKRON TRUSS APPLIANCES INC
127 John R
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Cadillac-2765

Mattresses

Oxford Mattress Co 497 N Perry
Pontiac...Toll Pontiac-2-7695

(Please Advertise This Page)

Meats—Retail

NETTE H W MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Smoked Meats
POULTRY — FISH
PETERS SAUSAGE
Cor 8 mil and Gd River...Tel 1060

Nette H W Meat Market 27710 B mil rd...1160
O'Connell's Meat Mart 30729 Gd River Cut-off...0794

Metal Products

Maul Mfg Co 28126 6 mil rd...2213

Mill Supplies.

SCHRADER TOOL & SUPPLY Co
7310 Woodward
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Madison-1100

Millwork

Kelby Delmar 34925 Gd River...1509-W

OXFORD MATTRESS CO.

We Can — Rebuild or Build to Order
MATTRESSES — PILLOWS
BOX SPRINGS
Your Old Mattress Converted into a Modern Mattress
QUALITY SATISFACTION
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
Telephone Toll Pontiac 2-7695

Further Pontiac Office and Display
497 N Perry
40 B Pike

INKSTER LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR ALL BUILDING NEEDS
Lumber Millwork Building Supplies
Reading Insulation Siding Paint
Plumbing Flooring
We Deliver • FHA Terms
Up to 3 yrs. to Pay
No Money Down

Interzone Wayne 2475
27540 Michigan Inkster
Mirrors

REDFORD MIRROR & GLASS WORKS
MIRRORS: New and Remodeled
Desk and Furniture Tops - Shelves
Beveling and General Glass Repairs
Interzone Detroit
20464 W McNichols Detroit, Tel. Redford-0404

John F. Ivory
STORAGE CO., INC.
8035 Woodward
Detroit

Specializing in
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
United States and Canada
Compare Our Service
Compare Our Rates
Interzone Detroit
Trinity 3-5000
We Pay Phone Charges

Monuments

ALLEN MONUMENTS 371 E Main
Northville . . . . . . . . . . Toll Northville-192
McKEE MEMORIAL WORKS 201 Exchange
Marshall . . . . . . . . . . Toll Marshall-183-F1

REDFORD GRANITE WORKS
23436 Grand River
Detroit
Interzone Detroit Redford-0458

SIMPSON GRANITE WORKS
23446 Grand River
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit Redford-0378

Moving

American Van Service 12235 Old River
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit, Hogarth-0064
(See Advertisements This Page)
Ivory John F. Storage Company Incorporated
8035 Woodward
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit Trinity-3-5000
(See Advertisements This Page)

REDFORD MOVING 212177 Bestler
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit Kenwood-1-0100

Moving - Long Distance

FARR MOVING CO 2515 Bentzou
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit Valley-2-4280

Music Schools

DETROIT CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
5835 Woodward
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . Toll Detroit Temple-1-2810

American Van Service

Local and Interstate Moving
Household and Office Furniture — Packing — Crating
Fleet of Padded Vans — Headquarters for Return Loads
20 Years' Experience 12235 Grand River, Detroit Estimates Furnished
Interzone DETROIT Hogarth 0064

Agents for NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSOCIATION Inc., Washington, D.C.
Newspapers
Eagle News 20350 Highland .............. 0605-J

Newspapers
FARMINGTON ENTERPRISE
SERVING THE FARMINGTON AREA
Since 1884
Published Every Thursday
For Want Ad's That
Get Results
23623 Farmington Rd .............. Tel. 0525

Novelties—Wholesale
BORDER NOVELTY 20 405 Woodward
Detroit .......... Interzone Detroit Cashiers-6253

Nurseries
Farmington Gardens Nursery
3620 Gd River .................. 0230
Steinman Fred 20315 Ferndale Rd ........... 0720
Van Halen’s Nursery 12080 Farmington Rd ... 1690

Oil Burner Service
BARNES HARVEY L 21019 Ontago .............. 1030
(See Advertisement This Page)
D & S HEATING 22 20743 Gd River .............. 1365
FERGUSON HEATING SERVICE 26700 Livernois
Redford ........ Interzone Detroit Kinnell-2-6465

NEXT TIME
Call 1030

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC
GAS—Oil and COAL FRESHENED FURNACES
NEW INSTALLATIONS and MAINTENANCE

Gas and Oil Burner SERVICE
ALL MAKES — ALL MODELS
"13 Years’ Experience"

BARNES HARVEY L
21019 ONTAGO

Oil Burners
BARNES CLARICE S
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
2721 Gd River .............. 1068

FISH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Oil Burners
Due-Therm and Norge
OIL HEATERS
11155 Welden Lake 
2125 8305 Whitmore Lake .............. Tel. 3011

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING
Offer excellent service Timken with
some of the latest, most efficient oil burners, water heaters, and up to
25% on hot water, “The Accurate Stamper” for excellence in
Installation. Ask for late samples and references.

WHERE TO BUY THEM

CORT FALCO SALIS & SERVICE
223 1350 Gd River .............. 2360

Oils
Derrick & Sons 22076 S. Fraternity .............. 0438
Graphite Corp 22305 Oakwood .............. 0187
Walsh’s Service 21158 Gd River .............. 9010

Optometrists
BROOKS J R

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
WE REPAIR OUR OWN LENSES
MOST BROKEN LENSES
REPAIRED IN 1 HOUR
IN OUR FOUNDED 1928 INTERZONE
Mon 9 a.m. — 5 p.m., Tues 9 a.m. — 7 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m. — 9 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m. — 9 p.m.
124 E. Maple Birmingham .............. Tel. 2328

HARRIS MYRON

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Replaced Promptly
Interzone No. 12080 Farmington Rd
Mon. 9 a.m. — 7 p.m., Tues. 9 a.m. — 9 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m. — 5 p.m., Thurs. 9 a.m. — 5 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m. — 2 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. — 2 p.m.
Interzone Detroit
10592 Grand River Detroit ...... Tel. Square-1430
Just North of Oakman Blvd.

HOKELMAN H M
REDFORD
EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
Contact Lenses
Upstairs Redford Furniture Co.
Interzone Detroit
2203 Gd River at Livernois
Detroit Tel. Redford-9010

WARSTON G M
52013 Plymouth Rd
Livonia ........ Interzone Livonia-3328
Osteopathic Physicians

VOG JOHN F
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon
27513 Gd River
El/site
If no answer ... Interzone Detroit 2234

Whitehead M E

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN — SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Fridays, 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
83200 Gd River
Tel: 0480

Whitehead M E 33200 Gd River 0480

Paint Dealers—Retail

C & H Paint Store 33302 7 mil rd 1284
(See Advertisement This Page)

Dutch Boy Paint

HOUSE PAINT specially blended to give a deep white that stays
white; clear tints that may fresh
and true bright colors that stay
brilliant.

WHERE TO BUY IT
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO
32800 Gd River 0020

Oakland Coal & Paint Co
436 Orchard Lake Av Pontiac 6159

C & H Paint Store
The Best In PAINT and WALLPAPER
Nu-Enamel — Baydell — Glidden
Fisher Wallpaper

Call 1284

Jack Kell
Frank Clark
33302 7 Mile Rd.

Household Hint

Use these Yellow Pages to locate Dealers.

Painters

BULLOCK W J 33266 Terry
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Vermont 7-0580
Comp W 32480 W Dohany 0534-J2
(See Advertisement This Page)

OSTER HARRY 14102 Steel
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Hogarth 2583
Sandy's Ohi 30743 Gd River 0383
Steinborn Chas 19912 Farmington rd 0221
Vento Andrew 18600 Irving 0552-J4

Paper Hangers

CAMP W 32480 Dohany 0534-J2

PAINTING
by
W (WILBUR)
COMP

Satisfaction Assured

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL DECORATOR
PAPER HANGERS
CARPENTER — ALTERATION WORK
CABINET MAKING

Call 0534-J2

32480 Dohany
Farmington, Mich.

Need More Information?

For more complete information
on the goods or services you seek,
read the additional information
furnished by display advertise-
ments in these

YELLOW PAGES
Photographers

Bill Williams
2711 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Photographers

Aschenbrenner Z R
23603 Farmington rd.
Office: 313-542-6000
Home: 313-542-6000

See Osteopathic Physicians

Bill Williams
"the family photographer"
2711 W. 8 Mile Rd.
HOME STUDIES
of Children and
the Family
for Over a Decade
WEDDINGS in Church or at Home
INTERZONE DETROIT University 2-6108
for appointment

TELEPHONE SALES
none to you at low selling cost. Advertising
in these Yellow Pages produces telephone
sales.

Physicians MD

Aschenbrenner Z R
23603 Farmington rd.
Office: 313-542-6000
Home: 313-542-6000

Hastie Lee M
Office: 313-542-6000
Home: 313-542-6000

Hotchiss Long M
Office: 313-542-6000
Home: 313-542-6000

Plasterers

Vanzant Frank
20435 Louise
1481-W

Plastics

Fisher H R
28703 W. 8 Mile Rd.
1043

Plumbers

BARBER CLARENCE E
327 25 Grand River
2068

(See Advertisement This Page)

(Continued on next page)
Plumbers—Industrial
GREEN JOHN E. PLUMMING & HEATING CO INC 220 Victor Highland Park
....Interzone Detroit Towndale-B-2400

Plumbers’ Supplies
ADVANCE PLUMMING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
Complete Stock Plumbing & Heating Materials—Electric Lighting Fixtures—
Pipes & Fittings
2984 Grand River
Detroit Interzone Detroit Temple-1-7777
ALLIED PLUMMING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
34828, Michigan Wayne Interzone Wayne-1738
Barber Clarence E. 25772 8th River........ 2060
Swoff’s Supply Co 29160 6th River........ 1917
PLYMOUTH PLUMMING & HEATING CO
Complete Line of Supplies. Plumbing & Heating
COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES
SELLING DIRECT TO CONSUMER
Electric - Gas - Oil Fired Water Heaters
Sewer and Water Services
Also Supply
Tubing Installed, Pumps
Tool Plymouth
149 W Liberty Plymouth Tel. 3440

Plywood
MIDWEST PLYWOOD CO 15480 Wyoming
Detroit Interzone Detroit University-S-5700

Police Departments
EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY—see EMERGENCY FIRE AND POLICE BIBLS in this directory
OTHER CALLS—Refer to Bibls in this directory under the heading City Government

Polishing
Hull Industries 22500 Waldon................. 0399

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
Installing—Repairing
Remodeling and New Work
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Wm STILES
20495 MELVYN Just So. 8 Mi. Rd.

Poultry—Retail
Abell’s Red Hen 26275 Farmington........... 0792
F & M Poultry Co 23125 Tuck Rd........... 0377
CRONIN’S POULTRY FARM
2830 Greenway Bld Farmington............. 0277
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-3111
(See Advertisement This Page)
CRONIN’S POULTRY FARM
2830 Greenway Bld Farmington............. 0277
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-3111
(See Advertisement This Page)

FRESH POULTRY
30625 Curtis 1/4 Mi. West of Middletown on M 14 Tel. 1250

CRONIN’S POULTRY FARM
2830 Greenway Bld Farmington............. 0277
Interzone Farmington Longacre-5-3111
(See Advertisement This Page)

J & K POULTRY FARM
Wholesale FRESH EGGS Detroit
BROILERS — FRYERS
STEAKS — ROASTERS
Open Daily 9 A.M. — 9 P.M.
TURKEYS — DUCKS —GEOSE BY SEASON
28600 Northwestern Between 7 Mil-12 Mil
Interzone Southfield 3200

We have a well equipped Dressing Plant
to dress poultry for Super-Prime Packing
and home use. Your Satisfaction Invited.

CRONIN’S POULTRY FARM
Fresh Dressed Poultry Ready for the Pan or Oven
Turkey—Chicken—the Year Around
Fresh Eggs
Interzone Farmington
Longacre 5-3111
Deliveries made on Saturdays in Farmington
2830 Greenway
Shop the Yellow Pages Way—Save Time and Gasoline.
The Farmington Enterprise
QUALITY PRINTING
Let Us Estimate Your Printing Needs
Prompt Service — Deliveries
3362 Farmington Rd.
Call 0025

Printing of Distinction
Stationery — Cards and Tickets
Letterheads
Business Forms, Wedding Announcements and Invitations
Programs
GRAHAM TYPECRAFT SHOP
AURORO O. JONES, Owner
23161 Power st Gr. River
Telephone 1557

Pumps — (cont'd)

MYERS PUMPS
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River ......... 0003

REYNOLDS-SHAFTER Co.
Manufacturers and Distributors of
All Types of Shallow and Deep Well Pumps
for Cottages, Country Homes, Farms — Etc.
See Your Dealer or Call Interzone Detroit
12100 Clévelely
Detroit 4 Tel. Harburgh-3806

Radiator Repair.
SHUNDS RADIATOR REPAIR 13783 Telegraph
Ref: 8217 · Toll Detroit Kenwood-2-5210

Radio Business—Retail

ZENITH — GENERAL ELECTRIC
RADIOS
ADIRAL
Toll Whitmore Lake
8525 M36 Whitmore Lake, Tel. 3081

RECORDIO
WORLD'S FINEST
HOME RECORDING INSTRUMENT
RECORDER-RODIO-PHONOGRAPH
SERVICE — RECORDS — REPRODUCERS
FOR INFORMATION CALL
FARMINGTON RADIO Co 33504 Ed. River 0047
Radio Service
FARMINGTON RADIO CO 3304 Gd River... 0047
(Radio Service This Page)
Rollo's Wellington D 30150 11 mi rd... 0568-J11
Petrie's Radio Service 30715 11 mi rd... 0568-J12
(Radio Service This Page)
Rozensboom Radio Repair 1900 Deering... 0270
(Radio Service This Page)
WARNER RADIO SALES & SERVICE
21301 Colgate... 0986
(Radio Service This Page)

Ranges—Electric.
CURTIS ALL SALES & SERVICE
ELECTRIC RANGES
Gas Ranges - Refrigerators
Electric Hot Water Heaters
Washing Machines - Water Softeners
Ironers - Dryers - Radios
"Everything Electrical for the Home" 3324 Grand River... 312-B

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
RANGES
General Electric
Electro-Master
Norge - Kelvinator - Crosley - Admiral
Tel Whitmore Lake 8525 M36 Whitmore Lake... 3081

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
See famous Frigidaire Electric Ranges with guaranteed Radiantheats.
Unique—big, even-heat oven. Also Frigidaire refrigerators, home
driers, washers, wall ovens, automatic
dryers.
WHERE TO CALL
Authorized Service
REFRIGERATION SERVICE INC
4684 Maybury Grand
Detroit... Interzone Detroit Tyler-7-6719
Sales Dealers
WINTER APPLIANCE INC
33212 W F mi rd... 2760

(Continued on next page)

WARNER RADIO Sales & Service
RADIOS - TUBES - PARTS
"Service on All Makes"
Kenwood 2-6630
W-box Answer Call Farmington 0986
2101 Grand River

PETE'S RADIO SERVICE
W. Shullin, Prop.
HOME TELEVISION and AUTO
RADIOS SERVICED
Call 0568-J11
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
30705 Eleven Mile Road
Ranges—Electric—(cont'd)

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGES

Real Estate (cont'd)

KILROY REALTY 2536 Gd River
Detroit — Interline Detroit (Kilroy-2550)

LEVENTIS 6 & 883 N Wayne rd
Wayne — Interline Wayne (Leventis-8815)

WOLF HARRY S

LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WOLF HARRY S 3232 S 7 mi rd — 0605
3239 E 5 mi rd — 0557

Refrigeration Equipment

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT

QUINN LLOYD &

FARMS — ESTATES
SUBURBAN HOMES — LOTS
Complete Real Estate Service

33123 Gd River — Tel. 3252

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

CLEMENT H. WINES
DEVELOPER OF SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

FARMS - LITTLE FARMS - ESTATES

Quick Action on Listings
— Notary With Seal —

CALL 0620
2500 GRAND RIVER AVE.
Res. Phone Vermont 52400

THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN

Merchants and service concerns
have found representation in these
Yellow Pages, under all classifications
applicable to their business,
and are building at low cost.
Refrigeration Service

Telephone
0957

DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL

PARTS and SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

Farmington Refrigeration Service
23825 MIDDLEBELT, FARMINGTON

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
Day or Night
Special Attention on DEEP FREEZE UNITS
PROMPT, GUARANTEED SERVICE

Call 0501-R3

GRAHAM REFRIGERATION SERVICE
31295 Orchard Lake Rd.

TOM'S ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION SALES and SERVICE

All Makes Refrigerators Repaired and Rebuilt
Electrical Supplies and Service
PROMPT SERVICE
15 Years With Frigidaire Factory Service
33450 NORTHWESTERN, FARMINGTON
INTERZONE FARMINGTON
Longacre 5-2561
LICENSED AND BONDED
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL
THOMAS WEISHEIT
Refrigeration Service—Commercial.

DAUBER & SPECK, P. E. INC
123 Casa del Prado, St. Petersburg, Tel. 2-5616

Refrigerators

Suiska, Frank J 12816 Lorim...........1294

Refrigerators—Electric.

W. H. HALL SALES & SERVICE
REFRIGERATORS
Electric and Gas Ranges
Washing Machines—Water Softeners
Sources—Drawers—Radios
“Everything Electrical for the Home”
33224 Grand River, St. Petersburg, Tel. 2-506

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCE

REFRIGERATORS
G. E. General Electric—Crosley
Rex—Kelvinator—Country
Admiral—Gibson

4155 43rd St. North, St. Petersburg, Tel. 3-8061

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

Butterscotch Cold-Wall Refrigerator
5 cu. ft. with frost-free, find-thewall,
self-defrosting motor—motor—
also, Frigidaire electric range,
automated washers—house
means—water softeners.

WHERE TO CALL:

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE INC
6504 Maybury Grand
Detroit, Mich., Interiors Detroit Ycles-7-4770
Sears Dealers

WINTER APPLIANCE INC
13332 W 7 mi. rd............1761

KELVINATOR

KELVINATOR
3314 G. B. Marion, St. Petersburg, Tel. 3324

WHERE TO BUY IT

Dunlop

Refrigerator Sales & Service
33124 G. B. Marion...........3360

Restaurants

ALLSTEAK HAMBURGER
1212 Grand River...........9018

Dineschw—Dinners—Dinners—Dinners—Dinners—
9018

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

SPECIALIZING IN
SEA FOOD DINNER
STEAKS—SLICED—CHICKEN
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
1101 9th Street, St. Petersburg, Tel. 9304

BILL’S WHITE HOUSE
12815 Grand River...........9014

1500 West 4th Street
St. Petersburg, Tel. 9304

EMORY’S RESTAURANT

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN—STEAK & FISH
Dinners—11 AM-12 PM Except Mondays
7255 West 4th Street
St. Petersburg, Tel. 2-4272

REEF KEDGER MEALS

HOME COOKED MEALS

and HOMEMADE PIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Daily and Sunday
7 A.M.-12 P.M.

31230 Grand River...........Tel. 9007

Handyman’s—3316 G. B. Marion
9008

SARAH’S TANK GRILL
3316 G. B. Marion...........9009

WYNN EMILY
3316 G. B. Marion...........9009

SMOOTHY JUICE
3316 G. B. Marion...........9009

WYNN’S CAFE
3316 G. B. Marion...........9009

Riding instruction

FOOT’S RIDING RANCH
HAY and SLEIGH RIDE

SADDLE HORSES

3316 G. B. Marion...........Tel. 1225

Rolling Acres Riding Club
3316 G. B. Marion...........Tel. 1225
ROOFING & SIDING

Carpenter Repairs
WE SERVE OUR COUNTRY
NOW MAY WE SERVE YOU
NEW WORK AND REPAIRING
ASBESTOS AND MASONRY
ESTIMATES GIVEN

INTERZONE FARMINGTON
Longacre 5-2772

H. L. BARKER & SONS
2047A ALICE KAY

FARMINGTON
ROOFING & MAINTENANCE CO.
General Contracting
Roofs
New and Repaired
Tuning
Flat Commercial Roofs
Carpentry
Complete Home Maintenance
Formerly Dalmontier & Son
Maintenance Co.
Perrie Dalmontier, Owner

Tel. 1421
20100 Osmus

Roofers
Barker H L & Sons
2047A Alice Kay Farmington
Longacre Farmington 5-2772
(See Advertisement This Page)
Cooke Bob 207-A Hugo
Farmington Roofing & Maintenance Co
20100 Osmus
(See Advertisement This Page)

FIREBAUGH ROOFING CO
24400 W 7 mi rd
Detriot Interzone Detroit 6000
Sandsford Omar 32105 Valleyview 2566

Roofing Houses
Bourke Julian 38170 G Rd River 0546-83

Rug Cleaners
GRIMES CLEANERS 33432 Gd River 0077

Rugs-Retail

EDWARD FURNITURE CO 916 N Main
Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak 1-3580

Sand
Costa Linda 29400 Gd River 1368

ZAYAT J J 18801 Van rd 0551-JS

Sanitariums
Arndor Sanitarium 19810 Farmington 9023

Schools
Clarenceville Edgewood School 11212 St Francis 0959
Clarenceville Grade School 28830 8 mi rd 1015
Clarenceville High School 10010 Middletown 2936
Fairview School 36100 Gd River 0564-J4
Grade School 33000 Thomas 1322
High School 33000 Thomas 1323
Noble School 23450 Middletown rd 0639-81
Pierpont School 7 mi rd 2204
St Paul's Lutheran School 23015 Middletown 1896-W
William Grace School 19040 Shilawassee 2347

Screw Machin Products
Balian Hens & Sons 40325 Gd River 0558-J
Experimental Engineering Co
32473 Gd River 1413

Screw Machine Products-Short Run
ALEXANDER JOHN L INC 2233 Bardette
Dearborn Interzone Detroit Jordan 4-6363
Seeds
Everett Implements Co
Fertileseeds—Dyestuffs & Farm Supplies
31200 Grand River
FARMINGTON HILLS 35401 State ........................ 0256
WOODRUFF SEEDS
FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River ........................................ 0083

Septic Tank Cleaners.
A & A SANITATION SERVICE CO
139 E Marshall Pontiac
Infrantone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9440
A & A SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS
4824 Elizabeth Lake Rd
Pontiac .......................... Toll Pontiac-4-5911
RAY'S SANITARY SERVICE
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING AND INSTALLING
Modern Equipment
Reasonable Prices
Toll Pontiac
2000 Dana Hwy Pontiac .......... Tel 3-1304
HYGIENE EQUIPMENT CO 13646 Grand River
Detroit ... Infrantone Detroit Vermont-7-5400
MOLLARD SANITATION SERVICE
Modern Cleaning Equipment—
Reasonable Prices
1136 R Inkster
Redford, Infranone Detroit Kenwood 2-6721
NOEL SANITARY SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
All Work Done to Conform with San. Laws
Drainage - Septic Field Action - Disinfection
First Inspection and Estimates
Toll Pontiac
555 Emerson ......... Tel 2-1974
RELIABLE SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS
415 S. Jesse Pontiac ... Toll Pontiac-4-4354

Sewer Cleaner
A & A SANITATION SERVICE CO
139 E Marshall Pontiac
... Infranone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9440
RITE WAY ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANERS
110 Washington Pontiac .......... Toll Pontiac-4-3666

Sewer Pipe.
LARSON CO THE 9001 Schafer
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Kenwood-6525

Sheet Metal Workers
Hodatsh Mike 32625 S mil rd .......... 2271-1
William J K 22003 Faniel ........................... 1103

Shoes-Orthopedic
SCHOOL BOY FOOT COMFORT SHOES
36 W Adams
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Cherry-0225

Shoes-Retail
MAY'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
3757 Wd River ........................................ 0345

Siding
BAXTER H & S SONS
78474 Alice Kay Farmington
... Infranone Farmington Langiacue-5-2772

Sign Hangers
BIG CITY SIGN MAKING CO
11793 Dakota
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Kenwood-1-7788

Sewing Machines
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
CAUTION
Singer will collect only those S Sisters
Singer Sewing Centers identified by the Emblem (dots "S") in the window. NEVER thrift centers or department stores.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Singer Sewing Machine Co 1416 Woodward
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Randolph-5070
6001 Ged River
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Michigan-4-4802
4779 Ged River Detroit
Infranone Detroit Vermont-7-0888
1428 Ged Detroit
Infranone Detroit Prospect-2320
1331 E Jeff Detroit
... Infranone Detroit Walz-2-3954
1386 Livernois Detroit
Infranone Detroit University-4-3448
9737 JosCampau Detroit
Infranone Detroit Trinity-1-0009
10707 Woodward Detroit
... Infranone Detroit Townsend-8-3050

Industrial Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co 1416 Woodward
Detroit ... Infranone Detroit Randolph-7467
Slip Covers
Nemeth Bros 8208 Dexter
Detroit, Interzone Detroit Townsend-B-7393
(See Advertisement This Page)

Soaps
Pillow J M 28001 10 ml rd...........0545-R3

Social Service Agencies
SALVATION ARMY 1205 Howard
Detroit, Interzone Detroit Cadillac-7478

Sound Equipment Business
Lewis Sound Co 20375 Hubbard.........1166

Sporting Goods
PLYMOUTH SPORT SHOP
SPORTING GOODS
EXPERT GUNSMITH
MARTIN OUTBOARD MOTORS
BOATS - CANOES - LIVE BAIT
Tell Plymouth
837 Penniman Plymouth..............Tel. 1699

Stoker Service
D & M HEATING CO 29742 Gd River........1363

Stokers
BARBER CLAREE E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
57275 Gd River......................2069
MULDOW HEATING CO
Swing Safe Stokers - Sale & Service
10981 Gratiot
Detroit, Interzone Detroit Prospect-4600

Stone
SMITH JOHN E CUT STONE CO
Natural Stone For All Building Needs
13684 Elmira
Detroit, Interzone Detroit Hugarten-6730

Taverns
AL'S PLACE 32330 Gd River..............9033
Cham Bury, 43190 W 10 ml rd........0530-42
Christensen Edw 54106 W 8 ml rd.....9043
Cats Bar
Choice Liquor - Wine - Beer
17712 W 8 ml rd....................9099
EDDIE'S TAVERN
Beer & Wine
57496 W 8 ml rd....................9043
Grand Cafe 31236 Gd River............9087
LONE PINE TAVERN & RIDING STABLES
90235 W 4 ml rd
Tell Plymouth, Interzone Detroit Bedford-4610
The Buffet 29923 Farmington rd.......1203
Tom's Tavern 34505 Gd River...........9037

Tax Consultants
SEND-IT-SATURDAY 17138 Lahser rd
Detroit, Interzone Detroit Kenwood-2-6220

Tax Service
Evans Joe 20224 Melvin................0545
CALL 2270
FOR TAXI SERVICE

24-Hour Service Sundays and Holidays
Complete Insurance Coverage

FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO.
WAITING ROOM and OFFICE
Farmington Rd. and Gd River

TAXICAB
Call 1300
BONDED, COURTEOUS DRIVERS INSURED
DETROIT RATES
Waiting Room
Time Calls Taken 48 Hours in Advance
33310 GRAND RIVER
LASALLE CAB CO.
Taxicabs
City Cab Co 23629 Farmington .................................. 2270
FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO
23629 Farmington ................................................. 2270
(See Advertisement, Preceding Page)
LaSALLE TAXI CO .................................................. 1300
(See Advertisement, Preceding Page)

Telephone Company
MICHELLE TELEPHONE CO
23616 Farmington ................................................. 9900

Telephone Directory Advertising.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
331 W Lafayette Detroit ........................................ 5252

Theatres
Civic Theatre 33332 Gd River .................................... 0444

Tile Contractors.
ROWLAND'S JOHN TILES CO
GENUINE CLAY TILE
For Bathrooms - Kitchens - Floors
Walls and Fireplaces
Interzone Detroit
5165 Joy Detroit .............................................. 6226

Tires
EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
TRACTOR — TRUCK
and IMPLEMENT TIRES
31200 Gd River .................................................... Tel. 1515

U.S. TIRES
QUALITY TIRES
QUALITY RECAPS
QUALITY REPAIRS
"WHERE TO CALL"
EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 Grand River ................................................ 1515

Tools
ECKER TOOL & MFG CO 29600 Gd River .................. 1772
EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING CO
3243 Grand River ................................................ 1413
FARMINGTON MFG CO 29025 6 mi rd. .................. 0111
Flores Machine & Tool Co 3041 W 8 mi rd. ........ 1970
G & E Tool Co 33101 W 8 mi rd. ......................... 2278
Hall Mfg Co 20535 Middlebelt ................................ 0430
Hasler Products Co 29766 Gd River .................. 1974-W
Holcomb Tool & Mfg Co 40900 Gd River ....... 0558-J12
Jongens Tool & Cage Co 31610 8 mi rd. ....... 0956-J
Kennedy Tool & Cage Co 20411 Antago .................. 0393
& M Tool Co 5600 12 mi rd. ............................. 0202
Marburger Tool & Die 18621 Farmington .......... 1512
Moore Production Tool Specialties .................. 21530 Waldron
O'Connor & Co 31623 Gd River ............................. 0521
Orbit Industries 33300 Thomas ......................... 0765
Precise Tool Co 33431 Gd River ......................... 0156
Royal Tool & Die Co 29740 Gd River .............. 2260
Shewny Co
Precision Tools — Gages — Jigs — Fixtures
23995 Campbell ........................................... 1200
West Point Mfg Co 19625 Meridian ct. ........... 1553-J
WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 20650 Gd River .......... 1545

Toys
MILLS PRODUCTION TOOL SPECIALTIES
21530 Waldron ............................................... 2360

Tourist Accommodation
Rainbow Park 30691 Gd River ....................... 9055
Wayside Cottages 31725 Gd River Cut Off........ 1500

Towing Service.
CAMPBELL BROTHERS SERV STA
See Our Advertisement Under
Gasoline Stations
27730 Orchard lake rd. .............................. 0522-R2
CAFEKTI SERVICE STATION
A A A Road Service
33604 Gd River ............................................ 9622
DONELLY'S GARAGE & SERVICE
See Our Advertising Under Garages
28315 Gd River ........................................... 9054
DORAN & BUCK AUTO SERVICE
28730 Gd River ........................................... 9015
MEKES SUPER SERVICE
28725 Gd River ........................................... 9042
VIVIER EARL 33205 Grand River .............. 0384

Toys
MAJ'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River ............................................. 0365

GET THE HABIT
of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.
Trailers
HIGHWAY TRAILER CO 3439 Livernois Detroit... Interzone Detroit Tashme-5-6332
TRAILMOBILE CO THE 922 W Vernor Detroit... Interzone Detroit Randolph-7017

Trailers For Rent.
EDSALL'S SERVICE
4 and 4 WHEEL TRAILERS FOR RENT
For Rent by Day, Week or Month
27919 Gd River ... Tel. 9020

GREY TRAILER RENTAL CO 19641 Grand River Detroit... Interzone Detroit Redford-9789

Tree Service
LANCASTER HILLS 24605 W 12 Mile Rd Southfield... Interzone Southfield-4000
(See Advertisement This Page)

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
and SURGERY
POWER SPRAYING
ORCHARD PRUNING
TREE REMOVAL
BULLDOZING
GRADING
Interzone Southfield 4000
LANCASTER HILLS
TREE SERVICE
24605 W. 12 Mile Rd Southfield

Hang up gently when you are through telephoning. Avoid “banging the receiver” in the other person’s ear.

Trucking.
Maxam Bldg 1925 Deering... 1794
Mrock Stanley C 27861 Inkster... 5086-J4
(See Advertisement This Page)

Typewriter Service
LINCOLN TYPewriter CO
SERVICE — SALES RENTALS
ALL MAKES
Complete Line Office Supplies
Pick-Up and Delivery Service
Interzone Detroit 22016 Argus Detroit... Tel. Evergreen-7127

United States Government Offices.
U.S. GOVERNMENT
For complete list of telephone numbers for all departments see this listing in White Pages

SAND — GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
BLACK DIRT
Tel. 0586-J4
STANLEY C. MROCK
27861 Inkster Rd.

OTIS MAXAM
General Trucking
of All Kinds
CALL
1794
1925 Deering Farmington

Increase your turnover of nationally advertised goods by listing the brand names in these yellow pages and identifying yourself as a dealer.
Upholsterers

ARTISTIC UPHOLSTERERS 7555 Gd River Detroit....Interzone Detroit-Tyler-6-7600

FAMILY UPHOLSTERING OF

Furniture Reupholstered - Rebuilt - Reconditioned
Workmanship and Materials of the Highest Quality
Extraordinary Savings on Most Items
Limited Guarantee - No Collect Calls
Interzone Detroit
25456 Grand River Redford. Tel Redford-2002

Famous Furniture & Upholstering Co
2270 E Jefferson Detroit....Toll Detroit Melrose-3015
(See Advertisement This Page)

Vacuum Cleaners

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hoover - General Electric
and Apex
Toll Whitmore Lake
3520 M36 Whitmore Lake .......Tel. 3081

Rover Vacum Cleaners
FARID VACUUM CLEANERS
37309 W 7 Mi. ..................1789

Recycle and RE-UPHOLSTER Your Old Living Room Suite

Lazest
Factory in the Midwest

Workmanship
Full
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Miss O'Neary Day or Night
Interzone Detroit
Melrose 3015

Our Representatives Will Call at Your Home
D AY or E V E N I N G to Show You Samples of Newly Created Fabrics and Styles Photographed
Latest Prices....Refund Possible

Famous FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY CO
13743 Woodward 2290 E. Jefferson

Valves

Automatic Valve Inc 37415 Gd River....0565-13

Venetian Blinds.

DEVOLL FURNITURE & CARPET CO
33309 W 7 Mi. ............................789

Veterinarians

Burwick E. F. 23514 Grand River
Detroit........Interzone Detroit Redford-1990

FARMINGTON VETERINARY CLINIC

Dr. H. E. Vienguts - Veterinarian
At Your Service
For Large and Small Animals
24-Hour Emergency Service

32809 Grand River........Interzone Detroit Redford-1990

GRAND RIVER VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Also House Calls
20117 Gd River Near Livernois
Detroit........Interzone Detroit Hogarth-2690

GRAND TYP VETERINARY HOSPITAL

 SERVICE FOR LARGE and SMALL ANIMALS

Dr. F. D. Egan - Dr. W. J. Jones

38415 Grand River........Interzone Detroit Redford-1990

Washing Machines

BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDROMAX

The Bendix automatically washes
clothes and dries them
For a list of Bendix Automatic Home Laundry equipment write
our nearest dealer

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33376 Grand River............0003

WASHING MACHINES

Curt Hall Sales & Service

Refrigerators - Electric and Gas Ranges
Electric Hot Water Heaters
Water Softeners - Ironers - Dryers - Radios
"Everything Electrical for the Home"

33224 Grand River........Interzone Detroit Redford-1990

(Continued on next page)
R - S WATER SOFTENERS  
RESIDENTIAL and INDUSTRIAL


A Type and Size for Every Need. Makers of the Famous "BALL-O-MATIC", a Real Semi-Automatic Softener which Both Softens Water and Removes Iron in one Operation. THE SOFTENERS which Requires ONLY 3 MINUTES of Your Time to Regenerate and only "ONE TRIP TO THE BASEMENT".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME SAVINGS</th>
<th>HEALTH</th>
<th>HOME COMFORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Save Soap</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Save Soft Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save Fuel</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Soft, Brighten Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save Laundry</td>
<td>Its</td>
<td>Lovelier Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save Plumings</td>
<td></td>
<td>No More &quot;Hard Water&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Own An R-S WATER SOFTENER—You Are Paying for One Anyway

IT'S THRIFTY TO OWN YOUR OWN

See Your Dealer or Call Us for Estimates

REYNOLDS-SHAFFER CO.

12100 Cloverdale
Detroit Interzone DETROIT HOGARTH 3800

---

Waste Materials.
ROYAL OAK WASTE PAPER & METAL CO
416 E Hudson
Royal Oak, Interzone Royal-O20

Water Heaters.
PHILL ELECTRIC CO 33733 Gd River 1550
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

FRIGIDAIRE GENERAL MOTORS

"WHERE TO CALL"
Sales & Service Dealers
WINTER APPLIANCE INC
33312 W 7 mi rd 1760

---

Water Softeners.
ADVANCE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
2984 Grand River
Detroit Interzone Detroit Temple 1-7770

DETA UL FILTER-SOFT CO
SOFT WATER SERVICE
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL
NO EQUIPMENT TO BUY
NO REGENERATION PROBLEMS
Interzone Detroit
16301 Gd River Detroit Tel. Vermont-6-4781

PERKIN WATER SOFTENERS
KAY-DEN APPLIANCES SHOP
24123 W 10 mi rd
Southfield Interzone Southfield-3543

Reynolds-Shaffer Co 12100 Cloverdale
Detroit Interzone Detroit HOGARTH-3800
(See Advertisement This Page)

Waterproofing Materials.
AQUELLA-
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River 0003

Welders
Stickel's Repair Shop 20719 Ontaga 1689
IN TIME OF NEED

these Yellow pages supply quick accurate information on "where to buy" commodities or services urgently required. That's why advertisers have found the Yellow Pages helpful in maintaining and increasing their business.

Wines Mfg
LaSalle Wines & Champagne Inc
31505 Gd River
0345

Women's Apparel-Retail
Grand River Craft Shop 29205 Gd River .0306-W
Irene's Apparel Shoppe 33415 Gd River .0313
Loopy's Smart Apparel Shoppe
23704 Farmington rd .0422
Wolfe's Apparel 33335 7 mil rd .1986-J

Wood Products
Farmington Woodwork Shop
20111 Farmington rd
1460

Wrecker Service
TUCK SUPER SERVICE 30400 Grand River .1986

How to Speed Your Long Distance Telephone Call

It will speed your connection, if you give the operator the number of the telephone you are calling when you telephone to points out of town.

If you do not know the number, give the long distance operator the name of the person under which it probably is listed.